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BE contributions of evangelical Chris-
flans for missions to the heathien

amounted, last year, to more than eight
million dollars: being thirty limes as much
as ivas raised for the samie objeet at the
beging of this century. " A Million for
.Missions is the present rallying cry of the
M1ethodist Church ini the ljnited States; and
the amount aimned at is likely to bo attained.
Mucli euthusiasmn is manifested throughout
the ' body, and a permanent impetus wiIl ho
imparted to the liberality of the people.
The ?resbyteriani Churcli in the UJnited
States raised, last year, for Mis3ions, Home
and Foreign, $1,ÈS,529-an aierage, of
.$1.84 per meraber. Tlie Methodist g-iving
for the samie obýjoct wvas at the rate of àà
cents per mem-ber. The average Presby-
terian gives thrc timnes as mucli as tlie
average lMethodist. This difference is ex-
plained and accounted for by tlie -New York
Christian .Advocato on tho -round that the
Presbyterians are the niost prosperous body
of Christians in the United States. The
Chtri.stian at Work says that when the
Methodists bring up thecir average to, that
of the Prcsbyteriaýns, they- -vîll raiso not
"ta million for missions," but three aud a
hiaif millions !

Adisüussion is going on in religious jour-

naIs in the United States as regrards the
ultimate fato of the heatlhen whlo neyer licar
the Gospel. Some, are disposed to be "1 -vise
above -what is -wvritten." Speculation on the
subject seems to us au utter wvaste of energy.
he Judge of ail the earth -%vill do right.
Our l'marching orders" are ta preach the
Gospel ta every ceature. To the discharge
of this duty Nve cannot address ourselves
too earnestly. "At ft, ail at it, a1lvays ah
it,» is a good motto for ail our members and
congregations. Only thus eau we escape
decay and disaster. There is no stage of
progress -vhen the Chureh ean Ilrest sud be
thankzful," as if lier work were doue. 0f
course, we, should always Ilrest", in the
Lord ; we' shoUld always ho thaut-kful bo
Mino. But in Bis kingdomn there is no
room for idlers and s1uggards. The work
of the Church, is contiuually expandling, at
home and1 abroad. There is not a Prcis-
byteory Nwithin the bounds of the Goeoral
Assembly that Nwould not hail ivith gratitude
the power t0 expand its Home Mission
work. In mny Preshyteries thie stations
could easily ho doubled wvere the mnen sud
meîaus at our disposaI. To cesse growving is
to commence dying. A groving, healthy
Chur-ch must ever icrase its demanids upoi
the liberalihy of the people for work at home.
With tenfold force cornes the appeal for
expansion in the foreign field, whero Chris.
tianity is in contact sud conflict with couut.,
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iess millions of heathon to whoui Christ is -with regularity and liberality. Wo venture,
uinknown. How tho Foreign Missions of to suggest to the ininistoî's and othor Office.
our own Churcli have g',rown upoIn OUT boarors that a ninoli ider circulation Of the
hands ! WThen Dr. Geddio wvont to the Missionary Record of our Churcli would
New Hebrides, ho had the wvhole group to tond to create, increase and foMter the mis-
himiself. Ho stood. alono axnong vast hosts sionaî'y spirit among our peoplo. Thora is,
of terociaus cannibals -alono but for lis reason to fear that one-haif of tlio It.resby-
noblo ivife. To-day thore are flot oniy oui torians in Canada do mot know wvhat the
own mn, with their native associates and other half are doingr to imploment tho Great
assistants, but brothreu from haîf a dozen Commission, '< Go ye into ail the world and
other Presbyterian Churches. lu 1867, wev( preach the Gospel to every creaturo."*
sent Mr. Morton to Trinidad to labour among _________

the coolies there. -We havo fuit constrained
to send oiglit or mino mis3ionaries and teach- 'eio0ionarg~Ibi~t
ers into the samie promising field; and, if
our resourcos allo'wed, how iniviting tho KENTIGERN, THE APOSTLE 0F STRATHCLYDE.
openings for more labourers ! It seonis
aven more difficuit to resist expansion bo- UHE biographers of St. Patrick and St.
yond our moans in Lndia, whore wo havoe Columba had soma matorials bolong-
already a noble band at, work,-and in For- ing to the times in which they lived, ont
mosa, -%hoe tho harvest promises wondrous of which to construct a story of their Iii es.
returus. And among oui LINorth-West In- As mnudl cannot ho said in regard to the
dians-what an unlinited field of usefulness!1 subject of this sketch. Ail that is known

Wero our Chuých as liberal in the givings about Kentigern, apart from local tradition.
of lier members as ou-r sistor in the United wvhich, however, is not to be altogother
States, we could double our operations iu ignorod, has been gathored. frorn a sensil-
heathen lands. But ive mustnot conplain; tional book, written ini 'ho year i1S0-six
wo need not bu discouragcd. Great and hundrect years after heý dcath-by ou
rapid progress has in.arkod our past; and,' Mlonk Jocoelin of Furness, at the bidding
by tho grace of God, wo shall not lag behind of tho thon Bishop Jocelin of Glas-ow, in
in the future. It is steted that a blind Eng- the interosts, it is sald, of the building
lishwoman brought a pound note to tho socioty Who haëd undertaken the erection
missionary treasury-tho mouoy she saved of the Cathedral, and "in eider to raiso
by being able te wvoil without candie-liglit the wind." Thc outlino which, follows
at lier trade of basket-making, 11If this is dhiefly based upon a somewhat eleborate
spirit pervadcd oui people, how soon would and certainly a vory intoresting papor, in
the Lord's treasury overflow 1 Wo are essen- tho first volume of "Good 'Woîds"- (1860)
tially a Missionary Churcli. Our inmer- written probably by the editor, tho late Dr.
ship, froin Ne-%fouiidland to Vancouver's N~orman Macleod, wvho candidly tolls his
Island, should understand this: WVe have readers that the highly colourcd portrait
missions to oui own iveak and scatteîed fol-', of Jocelin 'lis te be taken for what. it is
low-mombers -Preshyterian pioneers, Who, worth, and nothing, more."
if negloctod, would swohl the numbers of Tho gencrally accepted account of Ken-
the 1-lapsed classes." \Ve have missions to tigern's lifo and labours in brief, thon, is
oui' French fohlow-countrymen, which are as follows. He 'vas the son of a British
bearing precieus fruit. "We have missions Chieftain called Ewon, connocted through
te tIc h eathon Indians in our own North- lis mother, "Thonew," with Leudon,a Pictish
WVest. And, thon, wc have missions to tho King. IBorn at Culross, Fifoshire, ho was
heathen in far-distant lands. :Alroady a adopted and educated by St. Sorvanus, or
large proportion of oui people contribute "Serf," a pious mounk Who in lis youtb
largely to aid all these, objects. Nothiug is had been ordained by Palladius and sent
fhore ur"ently needed in ordler te conserve as ai missionary to, the Orkneys, and Who
the -position of oui Churcli and vastly in- in lis old age lad came back te live and
creaso lier uisefulness, than that ail, adher- to die at Culross. The aged saint took a
ents as well as miembers, should be encoui- liking to the chuld Who sîewed early in-
aged te givo their piayers and their money , dications of pioty and genius, and mccl-e to
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eall huzn Mongah-meaning in the Norse
tongue, "lbelovod friend"; honco the appel-
lationi, St. Mungo, by whi&h ho wvas most
commonly knoivn. Porsecutod on account
of hiseoxcoptional sanct;ity, by his godlesfi
neighbeuri3, yewimg Kontýgorn loft St. Se-gf
socretly, not knowiog whither to go, yet
fülly impressed. with the consciousness
tâat God bad a special work somewhore
for him, to do. In dopendence on divine
guidance ho proceeded in a westerly dir-
etion until ho reachod the banks of the

MolendinarBurn a small stream that omptios
iute t1he Clyde, ilot far frorn the spot where
the noble tathedral of St. Mungo stands
at the present tirne. Ilere ho buit his
hut, and upon a forest tree humg bis bell

"Ito summon the savago neigh bours to
iworship." Ris famoe soon reachied tho ears
of tho RKing of Statholyde, wvhose castie was
on ÇVie top of iDunîbarton R~ock, and who
was so mmxli taken -%with fixe young ecclesias-
tic that ho must needs ha-vo him. ordained
bishop of Strathelyde. Some allege that
a prelate ivas brouglit over from ]Ireland
te perform tho ceremony, othors hold that
ho was consocrateci by St. Columba, wvhich.
sooms more likoly. Wo read of no bishop's
palace, nor statoly cathedral, nor gorgeous
vestments ini bis tixno. On the centrary,
that ho practised the most rigid, austerity
in bis mode of liviug-subsisting on the
coarsest food, wearing tho roughest gar-
ments, having a stono for bis pillow, and
for his pastoral staff a crooked stick eut
from. the neighbouring, forcst. Ho -%as
seen to loarn from experienco what the
-wiest ef mon said long ago,-"1put, not your
trust in princes." King Morken's ardeur
cools *off before long. Hoeovon turns
against bis protegé and denounces him as
a presumptions advonturer. Further lie
znight bave gone; but, ho dies. Ris suc-
cesser takes up tho grievance and per-
secutes tho bishop, who at length flics from
Strathclyde Vo Wales. Rere ho finds a
quiet home wvhere ho may prosecute bis
great work without uiolestation., near the
nort.horn cxtrenxity of the vale of Clwyd,
and is kzindly treated by Cadwallon w'vho
aids him in building a church, and found-
ing a monastery. This, KentigIlern, placed
under Vhe charge of one of his seholars Asa,
or "Asaph," from whom t'ho fine old cathe-
ciai andi quaint littie town of the present
time take their name. Ront.igern seems

te have lived many yearés in Wales, until
IRedorech (iRoderick) became King of Strath-
clydo. This Christian chioftain invitod
him to rotiirn to, Scotland. Though now
old, ho complied with Vhe invitation and
reoeiveci a hoarty welconxe from lis former
asseciatos. Hore is eue of the embeVdsb-
monts with which father Jocolin adornq
lis tale :-"As Rentigoru was preaching to
a great multitude, Vhe earth on which ho
stood was upheaved, into a little knoli, se
t'hat the preacher inigît be seen and beard."
To this ruonkisli legend has been attributed
the motte of the city.-<'Lot Glasgow flourish
by tho preaching of the Word."

After bis return, St. 'Mungo rosumed
his nxissionary circuits in Strathclyde which
included tIe whole of VIe senth of Scot-
landi from Stirling and the northwest coast
o f England as far as Windermero. At
length, worn out with extreme, old agce
and incessant labours, ho settled. down in
his monastery at "Glasg-hu"! to spend bis
last days. Columba ie said to ha-ve paid
him, a visit bore, and Jocelîn with graphie
toup.hes relatez; the interview and tells how
the venerable missionaries exchanged pas-
toral staffs in token of mutual affection when
Vhey parted. NoV long afterVhs, St. Mungo
suinmoned. lis disciples to his coîl, gave
thein his last charge, blessed thern, and
cominitted them. and bis work te God. On
a Sunday norning, the Sunday of the year
on whieh ho. had been wont te baptize
many, ho bacle bis attendants bear hlm, te
a bath of tepid water into whidh ho was
laid. While they stooci arouni him he
raiscd bis eyes and bands bo hoaven, and
thon sank iute the last gentie sleop. They
buried himu near the altar of bie wooden
dhurcI. As nearly as can now ho ascer-
tainod, Kentigein n-as hemn about tho year
518, n-as ordained in 543, and died, in 603.
Doubtless ho was a noble character, aud
te him it was largly owiug that Christiauxty.
the llrst seeds of -which were dropped by
St. _Ninian, n-as dissemiuated, and cultivated
in the districts of Strathclyde. For sorne
centuries after bis deatli littie or nothing-
is kuown about tIe mouastory and the
churcli and the religion wbicî ho planted;
but that others reaped the fruit of bis
labeurs, is certain. When ith bistory
emerges from. tho gloom of ohscu-rity, the
see of Glasgow bas become a largo, influen-
tial, and handsomely endowed ecclesiastical
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centre; and Glasgow itsclf a greatt City.
Thli Melendinar I3urn lias ccascd te, exiiti
or refluer bas beceme au undergreund City
sewvCr, but thie splendid cathedral, feuindcd
in the 1 2thi century, and bearig- flic marne
cf IlSlt. M'%ungc's"' is StiR the pride of the
western metrepelis of Scetland aud the
herne cf one cf the largcst, Prcsbytcrian
cengyregatiens in the City.

DY3 IiEV. JAMES ReflERTSOe.

TWEEN Lake Superier and the liocky
'Muntains there are on ]3ritisli Seil

about 60,000 Indians, 35,000 ef whloin are
seuth cf lic iNertlh Saskatchcw'an and
under trcaty, and the remiainder nerth. cf
thiat strcamn. Tfli treaties ivitliflic seveuci
tribes cxtcndcd ever several years and Nwcre
negotiateci under d iferent administrations,
the Hoen. Alex. Morris and the lien. D.
Laird bain- the principal negetiaters.

DIY the conditions cf tiiese treaties (gen-
erally speaking) tlic Indi;uus surrendcrcd
ail dlaims te, the land. 'l'le ge'vernimcnt,
stipulated te grant in return fer this
concession 160 acres toechcl faniily, te
furnish the requisite, implement8 and ani-
mais vith wliicl te cultivate, the soil; te,

enaeand pay farni-instructers; te main-
tain ,scheols on the reserves; and te pay
cacl Chief $2-5, eccl Headman $15, and
the rank and file $5, ecdi.

'fhe land lias beau given and the annuities
paid. 'fli Indians dlaim, that the cattie
furnished werc unfit for tlieir work ini mîany
cases, and in niuxbers net equal te Promise;
that tie implements -Nvere inferier; tiat
scheels wvere net cstablished ; and that the
farmri-instructers -%vcro incempeten1t, and
wocrsc. The rcpor. fi ilie Indian Dep)artment
for 1884 correborete the contentions cf the
Indians in many particulars.

\VThen the treaties were muade, immnense
boerds cf buflale pastured on the plains.
Their flash -%vletlicr green, dried, or as peun-
inican, supphoed the Indians -%itlî wlielesoe
and nutriticus food. Thei ski-s wlhcn
dressed fu-rnislicd tents, harncss, meccasins,
shaganappi, robes, bcdding and clctlîing.
Thei sinews wvcre converted iute, tliread.
Superaluous robes were cxcliaingcd fer tea,

su-tir, tobacco, beads, in short anything
the Inifflns wvislied. They liad plonty o f
herses. HOUiCe, these people werc ameng
the inxst cenîfortabla and indqj.endent~ on
the face of the cairth. TIhu buffai1o lias di-
aI)pearc(l and thec ciî'ciînstance cf the
Inditin have iicw changed. iPlcnty lias
oriven p)lace to wvant, content te irestlessness
and, tee frcquently, resp)ect f'or the white
inan to lhatred.

'fle wliite uxan is responsible, for the dis-
apl)eaIanco of the buifale. Rfailivays trav-
crsed thecir fccding grounds, zitferding,
facilities fer rebe-hunters and to sportsmnen
te reachi tho liards wvith littie toil aud littie
oxpense. Mercliants scia parties of rifle-
men, skzinners andi freighîters in qucst cf
robes and tengtues. A crodible witness ini-
ferxncd mc tiiet the employés cf oue firrn
slaughtercd 30,000 during the wintcr of
1876-77, stripping oif t'le hildes, cuttiug
eut tho tonmmes, and lcaving thc carcass on
the plains te rot. \Vheni it is added that
the licilcî-s and cows wcesclccted because,
cf tixeir supcrior robecs, cneougýh is said te
acceunt feor the ral)id disappearanice cf the
buffale herds.

Several solutions cf the Indian preblcmn
area sugg-e3tcd. Thli pelicy cf 1imaci againast
thec Canaauites is advocated. Tfli pelicy
is tee expensive. If it, costs $100,000 te
kili an indian, the Deminien oxchecquer
ceuld net bear the strain cf a -%ar ef ex-
termuination. 'fli pelicy is barbareus. Tfli
Indians arc cur brcthirei and Nve arc, beund
te treat thcnî on Christian l)rinciples. Sema
one sugcyests te, scnd tleie nerthi ef the
KL\orili Saskatchewan. Tihey wvill net ge;
ner ceuld thcy niaintain tlhcmselvcs if tlîey
did. \\Tre flic ]3lackfcet te, invade the
territery cf the Crees, I here wculd be figl-
ing. ,L\,-wc teek the lands cf these
people, and wor niust deal wvithi thcml justly.
*\\T must fccd, and net fi-lit theni, and te,
de tbis clicaply, )vc nitist kcep theni near
the fleur and beef.

The solution cf thec Indient preblcm is
feund aloi)g the, lnes of Christian lieneur,
patrîetîsnî, and l)rinciplc. That the lIndians
eau be Christianizcd is beyend deubt. Thei
great success cf Roman Cathelic, Anglican,
and 1Methedist missiens ini the Northî is
tho best preef cf this. 'fie ]?rcsbyterian
Ghurch tee lias been blesscd in this werk.
'fielve ycars age, flic 1ev. Gco. Flott
scttlcd on the Okanase iReburve wifli about
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fifty Iindian faluilies. Withi two exceptions
these families are now Christians. A band
of Sioux, Nwio ]îad berne a leading part in
tlie maissacre in Minnesota in 1862, settled
near Beulah. The Rev. Solomon Tunkan-
suiciye wont Ie labour among them, and
to-day faiiy ivorship is conducted i-norn-
in- and cvening, in overy bouse on the
fleservo. TIhe success ef the iRov. John
MýcKay aniong the Indcians,' noith of Carlton
is siimilar. 0f' the Rtev. Ir. iMýcKaýy and
Mr'. Cuthbert McXay's wvork the Churcli
is ztvro. The Gospel is the power of Cod
to the salvation et the Indian, as weoll as
te Whbite nmanl, or South Sea Isiander.

And as soon as an indian becomoes a
Christian, hoe beconies an ally. As far as
known te Missionaries, net a Ck'istian
Indian took any part in the rebellion.
Several tribes offeî'ed their services te the
geverimont. For good, reaseon Lthoir services
were net acceptod, but this doos net de-
tr'act frein the mieî'it et tho offer. As te
the maLter et' self-support, it is onily a
question et tiite, iThe pregt'ess already
mnadle by several tribes, is the best evidence
et wvhat an lindian nmav becomie, whien bis
environment is faivorabýle. On te 1Rainy
River> aleng Lake Vnie in the neigtbor-
biood et Griswold, Beulali, Stratheclair, and
aleng the Qu'Appelle are bands that sup-
port tbemiselves, wliolly or te a largeo ex-
Lent. Grain, moots and vegetabies, are
i-aised in censidorable quantities, and swvine
and cattie reared. And the proegross in
many quarters weuoi!d ]lave been more sati..-
factory, witlt efficient agents and instructorc.
Ihere are geüod men in the service et the
gevernment, but iunless mnissienarirs belle
themn, inany et the agents and instructers
are iazy, incempetent, dishoenest, and licenl-
tiens.

Vllere se rnany suggestions hlave beenl
muadle, one liesitates te formulate anlything.
It is, hewever, clear that the Indian pro-
bleui a-waits solution. It was found that
te Land Deparmnent, could be better

managed by a Board, sitting at Winnipeg.
Transfer the Indian Deparient te \Vinni-
peg, or egn.PouLies have bad tee mmcli
Ie do withi appointruents. Unworthy in-
cemlietent and immiioral nten hiave beeni
foisted on the departmont. Stop Vhis. Let
a responsible and effleent head be appeintod,
as Doctor iRyerson ivas over the Educa-
tional interests of Ontario, in former days.

Assocoate iwitb iml as a Beard, officers hav-
ing chargeO et certain diý"tricts. Lot theni
select mon, as agents and fhrii-instructors
because et titeir cemJ)etence, and net bc-
cause of' the contplexion et titeir pehtics.
Lot ail agyents aud insiructors, 1)0 mon of
Christian ptinciple and be cemipelled te
biavo thocir farniilies with thorin. Let cattie
and impiomoents ho furnishied, te mako
succoss possible. The iDepartmut sheuld
erct sohois, and engage- efficient teachors,
it shouid inauguraLe a systom etf promiotion
for officioncy, as obtainied in tite service et
the H-udson R3ay Ce., and te salaries sbouid
ho suei as te conminand mon of brains,
sense, caj)acity and moral n~orth. iThe
salaries ol'ored hithoirto ]lave been inade-
quate. and tornipted, mon te speculation.
And Indians wlto show aptness for ether
pursuits than agricttlturo, sbouid bceon-
couraged. Why miglit Itdians net be
omployed as policemen, lierdmen, or be
tauglit trades likce white mon.

it only remainls te be ad dod, that churches
hiave boon reiniss, and thiat the Presbyterian.
Church bas boon the greatest otl'endler. W

did not begin Indian missions tilI 1866.
Vie have, presecuted the work since, in a
hositating, hialt-hearted sort of way. Last
year -ie spent between $60,000 and $70,
000, on Foreign Missions. Of this ameunt
about $6,100 wvas spent in the oL-Vs
and a lrepercontage of titis amount, was
for buildings-an exceptienal expenditure.
Wlten theusands et Indians in oui ownm
country, are still paga-ns, and as sucli are
a constant menace te the peace, andi pros-
perity et a large part et our country, are
we justifled in spending $10 abroad for $1
at boe? Lot net a dollar loss bo spent
abroad, but lot a good deal more bc spent
on the Indians et the North-West. lTeo
ciothing- sent, lias rendered great service,
lot the geed workz continue. And wby
should net cong-regations, and individuals,
miakeO special contributions in mioney, for
tite iwork? And who ameng our young
moen, will volunteer for Indian service?'
Lot the ranks et present missionaries ba
recruited. J. R.

Nuitxtmns et Jews iu London, tîtotigl un-
baptisea, are believers in Jesus. Thougli
afraid te confess hlm, it is netfrom fear ot
being put eut ef the synagogue or being called
apostate, but inostly fromn fear of iosing em-
Ploymuent.

'I

'i
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APRIL Il. J iN : 35-51. APRIL 18. JOIXN il. 1-11.

Golden 2'cxt, John 1: 37. Golden Texi, John 2: Il.

MMEDIATELY aftor his conflictw'ith Satan e Narriving at Nazaroil, two or three days
in the wilderniess, Jesus returned te the V~aftertLe incidents cf laaat)essoni,Jeuustfeund

lerdan and iningled in the crowds iliat gath- that bis mether Kad goine te amweddingin Cana,
a.red Uround the Baptist. The time was at a, small village a few miles to the nortk, to
liand m-h101 the ministrv,, of J<ahîa slaould be su- wvhichli-hsolf and bis digciples m-ere invited.
1persedcd by that of lis Master. Nonoe kniew: They Nvent to Cý'ana and wotuld 131toly be the
tliattbetter thanJ.olan liniseif,ci. 3: 30O. Tfhe guests of Nathianiel, wliuse kozne was tdiero. A
nrjç-e me think of Joliii'> popularity and influ- marriago in the East w-as a lime uf great re-
t-im anicng aIl lasses and tilai visible success joicing. Thie time-beoourecl f.tst, Goni. 29: 22,
îlaat attendud biis ministr-, tho miore w e emust ',as an essentiall partoet tue erumony. Lt was
,dtaire- lais medebty aand self-remnxciatien. providedJ at the cost of the britlegroomi and con-
WlIaeii it began to be whispered that John tiîaued seven days. The evenings w'erci spent
hainself iig-lat ho tlue Icng-expected "Messiab, iii singîng, muusir, unid dancing. Tfhe prebence
lie anncuun-edl in the imost explicit manner of Christ and of his mothez on this occasion
tliat lie m~as flot, but cnily a servant and fore- is aguarantete that tiiere was ne excess or in-
runiier, ýs. 20-2î7; and w'hien bie board that propriety connected w ith it. We inay bu sure,
the tide of popular faveurm as fcllom-ing« Jesus indeed, tlaat lais motive in going tu it ivas te
aatlîer than laimself, ho even rejoiced on ae- sanc tify the inniocent enjoymients and amuse-
l-ount of it-thorouglily con-, inced that lils pe- ments of domestie lifo. Vs. 1, 2. The tlaird da,4

u1liar mission m as now accomplislaed, ceh. 3: -from the calling of -Plailip. BHis disciples, were
't), 36. Unly one tlaing more remains for Jelani p)robably-tlaosemientioiledinch.l,.Viz.. Andyrew,
tu do, niamely, te introduce Jesus publicly as Peter, Philip, Nataaniel, J ames and Johni. V. 3.
the Mýeýssiali, %-s. 29-34. V. 35. ,Xrt day-after, Thcy have ne ivine-Prebably about the middle
ivas And-rem-, v. 40, the othier, ne doubt the be considered a great calamity, as it w'as one

poteJohn laimeif 'l hese tbree, with the of the invariable muans of showving bospitality.
asecoaistituted lHF. FJIRST CHRISTIAN Mlary, probably made this kinown te Jesus

CnuIncu. V. 365. T'he Lamb of God. Tizese ivords soon after ls arrival, se quietly that the guest's
would ho full of signifficance te mon mhe h'td should not knov, nor the famîly fuel thiemiseles
ail their lives beun accustomed to witnuss the disgraced. Doubtless, she hoed thiat hie wN ould
invariable morning and evernng sacrifice ef in some way manifest the mysterieus pow-er
a lamb on the great teml ar. V. 37. w'hich she knew bim to be possessud of, t(- meet
Tlaey followed Je'uq-Mýucli is imiplied in these this emergency. V. 4. 11oman-The abrupt
w rds. They net only -%vent with in, but re- salutation meant ne want of respect, though it

solved to identify themsel,ýeb with bis cause. 'was fellowed by the mild rebuke, Wh,1at hale I
V. 38. .Rabbi-Teaclier. By inaking tise cf this te do wlt1h thc? intimating that lienceforthsho
epithet they întimated tîxeir deaire te be taught must leavo bim teactas hie pleased. Mi-ne heur
'bý Him. Maste-The original word alse means -probably the time when lae sheuld proclaim
Teacher-frequently apphied te Him who was bis divine mission. V. 6. Such atone water-jaýrs
The Great Teacher. V. 39. 97tey camne and dwelt wçere found in every Eastern bouse, were in-
-Where bis temporary home then was we dued recessary fer the many washings and pu-
know net. Va. 40, 41. Andrew-the first te fol- rifyings ef the Jews. .F-irkins-a firini w as 9
lom- Jesus, yet of whem nothing more is said gallons. The wbole, therefere, would hold ever
mn the gospels, except that ho lest ne time in 100 galos V.à hr a n aaig
bringing bis brother te Jesus; yet, m'bat a the miracle. He spake and it ivas dene. The
noble example fer ail time! V. 43. 1Slwlt be water became wine-real, good mine. This les-
«dle Cephas-see Matt. 16 :18; in *which; son doua not lend any encouragement te the
hewe-xer, there is netbing te Ceuntenance the use er abuse ef intexicating buverages in our
idea of Peter's aa supremacy." He claimed for times. That is quite a différent question, te be
limnself nothing more than Presbyterial parity, argued on ifs ew'n mente. WVe luarn from this
1 Pet. 5 : 1. V. 43. .Pilip-alwcays named the passage of Scripture that we may be in the
5ath among the twelve: doubtless aise elle of m orld, yet (et of it:- that wherever w e go we
John's disciples, and aise embued -with tho sheuld tak.e our religion with us, and that ail
missionary spirit, as we se here. *Vs. 45, 49. our intercourse with others should tend te de
Vathanie-R is name occurs enly in Joh;n- them good. The miracles of Christ attebt bis

bupposed te ho identical wvith Bartholemew, divine pew-er lais mission from God, and hie
ue ef the tw-elve: incredulous at the first, he love te mankind. Matt Il :2-6. \Ve should
is convir.ced by Jesus' divine knoivledge cf seek te have Christ with us in our social
h'is previeus laistory, and frank-ly accepta hiim circles, and in cur recreations and amuse-

a s l" Jtal4i-teaclier," and, more than that- ments. Wir owudb sae o
Thae Soit of Ged, and The Kcing of lsracl. 'muet MIin, me should nover go.
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APflIL 25. .JOHN iii: 1-18. MAY'~ 2. JOHIN iV: 5-26.

Goldm~ Text, J ohn 3 : 7. Gold'mi Texi, John 4: 24.

~Hl§îrecouS lesson should be approtached IESUS had remained some nine montbs in
vwit?, utmost roverence. It brings to, our C?~ Judoa. Crowds came to hear him, thougli.

notice thue niost remarakiable con'.,ersittion re- a eb a aelwdsils elf
corded in the Bible in which Our Lord enun- a eh a aelwdsils elf
ciates a ecar and comprehensive deciaration Judea to avoid the persecution which 'was sure
of the great essential principle of the Christian 1to, result from bis teachings; not that lie vas
Salvation. St. John ie the only ene of the four fa coward, but hoe did flot wvishi to precipitaie
evange]ists who records the conversation, and inevitable Avents. Whou the tirne came for ii.
deB it very briefly. %Va znay suppose that il, ihe -ould return to, Jerusalem, though lie knew
took place in bis bouse in Jerusalem, some itwould be to, die. The excitement consequent
three months after our Lord's baptism, at the upon John's imprisonment, would decide the
commencement of bis ministry at Jorusalem. question of going north. for a time. The usual
V. 1. .Nicodemits was himsolf a Rtabbi, or route at tbat time vas by the valley of TJordan.

teaclier, familiar witli the letter of the Serip- te avoid passing ibrougli the country of the
tures, but unconscious of their deeper rneaning. fbated Samaritans. But our Lord vas led by
Like others, hoe expected that Messiali would some special impulse te take the shorter and
institvte a new dispeusation for the special more direct rond, v. 4. V. 5. Sycar-the
benefit of "The chosen people," of whom lie ancient Sbecliem, a place of great historie in-.
was eue, and bis conceru was to L-now %Ybat terest, boautifully situated in a valley betweeu
round of formai duties wvas expected of bim, in Mvounts Ebal and Gerizim, and about 35 miles
order fo, secure bis intereat, in the Messianiz norili from Jerusalem. V. 6. Jaco5's WVel-
Kiugdom. Be is a. memaber of the Sanhedriru, i net mentiened in the 0. T.-w as one of the
wealthy aud influential; an hionest sud anxions attractions of the place: also Joseph's tomb. Jos.
enquirer. V. 2. By night. (1) Because lie had 24 : 32. Bc-ing -u-ar'ied-Hle must bave left
nlot the coura(re of lis convictions. It would Judea very early in the morning to, reach
have been a luazardous step for bim. te bave Sychar by noon of a short ivinter's day, and
made an open profession of discipleship. (2)1 would lie glad to, rest a while by Jacob's well.
Botb he and Jesus -were fully occupied during What a blending of the divine and buman na-
the day: this evening heur best suited bis pur- ture is exhibited in tbis wonderful picture!1
pose, to, bave a quiet talk upon the subject up- ,Sixth hour-reckoning from 6. a.m. Give me it,
permost in bis mind. V. 3. Jesus tells bim 1dink-Tbe time was coming when he sliould
plainly that lie is entirely mistakien in bis 1oflbr te, quench the thirst of ail who sbould be-
views of the new Kingdem. l'e mus~t bie horm lieve on Him, John, 7. 37. but now lie asks a
cgain-or"I anew,'> R. V Others translate the f mouthfui of water from a Samaritan woman.
Greek word another Ilfrom above."- The mean- 1 V. 9. Thbe woman's reply, witbout being rude.
ing is, that a man-e-tery man, lie hoe Jow or is characteristic of bier race. F~or long there
,Gentile, must begin lifé anew, 2 Cor. 5 :17. B-e had been a bad feeling betwixt tbe Jews and

must bave new ideas about sin, and God, and Sanuarîtans, but the erection ef a rival temple
holiness, Eplies. 4: 24. V. 4. Teaching so dif- on Mount (lerizim was the ene thing t'bat the
feront frqm bis previous ideas, 1;icodemus 1 Jews could neyer get over. It is this natural
could not understand. V. 5. Jesus explains antipatby that gives point te, the parable of the
his zneaning to b l a thorougli spiritu-alpUri- Good Samaritan. Luke 10: 30-37. V. 10. Tiut
fication by the eperation ef the ]ioly Ghost." G'ift oe God--Tbe Gospel of Salvation whieh,
V. 6. This is in the formn ef a proverli, that lie came te publish aud te secure by bis aton-
" like produces like." If a man could lie bon ing death-kleaven's best gift te man, 2 Cor.
again, ?itera]ly, lie weould still bie the same kind 9 :.15. Living water-ovEeowing snd ever-

nf an. The new life i the sou! is the inser- flowina from. an unfaili-ng source: it denote>
tien of a new principle, wbich permeates the the gift of the Holy Gliest beautifully symbol-
whole systern, Matt. 13: 33. V. 8. There are ized 1 a ie-giviug stream. ef water. Ezehk.
mnany things in nature with which va are fa- 47:9. Výs. 11-19. Notice bow wise]y 3esus led
miliar, but wbich ve do not understand. Wbat ber on, step by step, te the realizstion of truth
do ire know about electricity, except by its re, from the seon and temporal te the unseen and
suIts? V. 10. Nicodemus being a teacher- eternal. Vis. 20-25. The lesson taugithbore needs
ought to se the drift of Clirist's teaching, for te lie learned among eurselves. Many pride
spiritual ebedience is plainily inculcated. in the tlienselves on their church conneetien. lu
dÔld Testament also, Pis. 51: 10 ; Toel 2 - 13. it8elf, what does it amount te? V. 26. This
Va. 16, 17. The glorious desigu of Christ's verse is remarkable, contaiig the ilrst direct
atoninag death was te secure etemnal life te disclosure of Himself as thieMessial-the grand
BVriaY ený, without exception, Who sinoerely truth wbich bas cerne down te us, and which. it
believes in Hirm and is ililing te accept, Hlm is our duty te make known te ethers, and te
se Saviour. Isa 55 : 1; Rey. 22: 17. transmit te, future ages. 1 Tima. 1 : 15.
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(jli (O)pvî Geah o'clock at ighYt.. 11ev. James Flecki, ~
presided, gave au outine of the liistory of

rtGl&Prcsbyterianism iu the city. Principal
1CTfntenary of Presbyterianismn in Macicar delivered a very able address on

'etral wvas celebrated last montx. IlPresbyteî'ian Doctrine and1 Polity." 11ev.
Arrangemients weYre imade for a series of Geo. B. *Wells followed with aný cloquent
meeatingsefth cogeg<itionl worshipping oration on «'Pre8byterinnièii ; the Type of
in St. Gabriel Church, whIichl ail passed off Character it Fred uces;" whlel 11ev. Dr.
welI. Two Sabbaths were set apa-e for IReid of Toronto ivas oxceedingly happy in
commemorative services, and on the aftor- giving bis Il Remiuisoences of Early Days of
noon of both of these the sacrament of the Presbyterianisnîl in Cainadaý." The invited
Lord's Supper wvas adiuistered. Thiis -,vas, proachers in St. Gabriel's wvure :-Principal
indeed, a very interesting part, eof the cere- IGrant, Dr. Wilkes (Conigregational), Dr.
muonies. Ilauy gray-haired mien wcre there, Reid of Toronto, Rev. Canon Evans of Mont-
te whom this bolemnu service broughit back ruai (Churcli of England), and Dr. Douglas
memeries tliat Iiad lung slumnbured, and asso- (of the Mutbodist Churcbi). May tha next
ciationls eof aui ang syne; for many of tho-3e century of Presbyterianism in Montreal and
ivho in-led at, this time in Christian fe1o~~ in Canada be even more fruitful than thiat
ship were now niemrbers of otber cburches, wvbich bias thus been comniemorated by tbese
somue of themi eof other denominations. he interesting services.
venerable Dr. Wilkes, for example, fer many
years the recognized biead of~ the Congregra- OLDER VIAN ST. GABRIEL'.-MNrs. Downs,
tional Church in this City, if net in Canada, a member of St. Paul's congregation, Mont-
stated. froin theo pulpit that hoe was a wver- real, completed bier one buuindredthi year on
sbipper iu St. Gabriel-street Oburcli sixty- the 8thi of Mardi last. Sbie wvas born in
tirce years age!1 At one of tbe services, Loith, and came eut te Quebec wvhen about
11ev. Robert Campbell, the pastor eof this six years of age. Sbe bias resided for up-
Churci, gave an admirable reszrnié of iLs wvards eof fifty years in Merntreal, and stili
bistory. The invitation extended te ether retains possession eof ail lier mental faculties
congregatiens te spend a social evening in in a wonderfui degree.
St, Gabriel's was a very pleasant part of the
progtramme-large, numbers availinrg tlîem- ABOUT one hundred congregations in the
selves eof it, ail of wvhom enjeyed the bospi- M,%aritime ]provinces sent in thieir contribu-
tality exteuded te themn. "lie old Churdli, tiens te the Augmentation Fund by the lst
erected lu 1792, ivas gayly festooned and et' -Larcb. Ei'gbty remaincd te bc hleard
"buskit " with wreaths of overgreens, flowers from. Some-perhiaps many-of these biave

and plants. Probably it nover lookcd but- made collections and are ready te remit te
ter, even in its ])alnliest days. And, if the the Treasurer. The rsooner tlbey remit the
"mard. et' impr)ioiement " ivould but let it bettor. It is earnestly hoped that the report

alone, it might, stand aud be serviceable for for tbis year will be stili more compiete.
anetber lbundred years te como. Tfhon, there Applicatiens for supplements mwit be sent
wvas a brilliant conversazione ln the David iu by the Ist eof April; and it is hoped that
Morrice hall of the ]?resbyterian Collego, the sums ask-ed fer will bu smaller than last
iwlbon kind words w-cru spoken by iDr. year. The aid -receivingr congregrations mnust
Wilkes, Professor Shaw et' the IMrethlodist de their duty with, ever increasing diligence,

Colg,1ev. J. S. Stonle of the Churcli et' and if they de the resuit will bu the perman-
Engl0ý1aud1, and by Mayor iBeaugrand, wvie is ent advanco at wbichi the Church is aiming-.
a Roeman Catbolic. A special meeting, under
the auspices ef the Presbytery, w-as hield in TEE Home Mission Fund, the Foreign
Knox Ciurch on tic i 2th of MaciteMission Fund, and the Coîlle Fund, East-
anniversary day et' tho fermatien et' the first orn Section, are ail lu debt at the present
Presbyterian congregatien lu the City, erg,,an- date. Congregatiens must net lose a day in
ized by tbe 11v. Johin Bethune in 1786. giving tho help required. ln tbe Western
Se marked w-as the intoest at this meeting, Section the contributions te ail. the subornes
the churci w-vas crowded te the door, and are larger at this date than they bave aver
the audience did flot; break, ur until eleven been iu any previous year.,J
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Mn[. AN4D Mafis. A.NNAND), fraxîx Aneityunî,
are -oingback erû long to the Now I[ebridcs,
buitonot ta their a1I1 haine on Aneityluxn.
Thoy are, likaoly ta go ta flho large lieatl.eu
island of Santa, whiere ground is flot yet
brokan. It would bc iiiost deirablo that
tlxey sliould bu a3camupanied by anather
missianary and lus -wifo. But the Foreigi
îNiàýion B3oard is naot at present in funds ta
>end anothar, even if a perfectly aceeptable
agent wero ta affor.

"A CONST.NT Rr1EA»ER" of ilia Record,
who is flot a IPresbytox'iaui, lias ivitten ta us
expressilgasurpnisa thxat the family of Fronchi
Catholicsoreferred ta in the March, Becord,
on being received into the Presbyterian
Chuich, 0-vera e-balized. IlDo 1'resby-
terians nat recagniza thoeni as Chnristians r'
aur correspondent asks. Thei family in
question wvero baptized at iheir ow.'& urgent
requeet. Our~ Church does acknowvladge
Rioman Catholic baptismn as valid. We even
admit 11onan Catholia ininisters -without re-
quirng thein ta bo re-ordained-a pretty
good proof of the catholicity oif Presby-
tenianismn.

]?ERSONAL.-MIE. Wardexi M110 g, aWell-
known eider of Erskino Churchi, iMantreal,
left Canada last 1?ebruary %vith the view af
visiting Palestine. MIr. King -Qxpected ta
jain a party of tourists iu Landan, cansisting
of Dr. J. Munro Gibsou, of St. Johin's
WVood, Landau, Dr. Robent Taylor, ex-
miodecrator af the Presbyteria Chutrchl af
England, Dr. Newman Hall and others,
umbering ten in aIl. Suchx ar, the fâcil-

ities for Otravelling now-a-days, a pretty
thoroughl exploration of tho lloly Land eau
be efi'ected insida of thiree, nontlis, starting
from Landau. Mnr. King lias donc much i
far the iPi esbytenian Cliurchi in Canada. \Ve
wish hlm, a pleasant jouruey and a.-safa
returu.

SABBATHI SCHOaLS.-The Genenal Assera-
blý"s committea, .Rev. Dr. Jardina, Couve-
ue3r, hva prepared very complota forms for
thea enrolliug of soholars in the Sunday
sohools, and 0for tabulatiugr the statistics.
The class register for teachaors is indispen.-
,sable; price 15 cents. The whvlola systeni
~iawery compleo and easily understood, if
jýÙythin.g, pexhaps, too elabrate for mSot

schools. Thiey ara excedingIy wvelliprinted
by thoe Presbyterian JNews Ca;., Toronto, ta
whIorn ministers and superîntenideuits slould
apply for sanup!es.

ORDINATIONS ANI' 2NDUCT1ONS.
BRACEURRUXn AND MSK.- Baie: Dr. W.

Clarke was crdained anxd iiuducted on the 5t1J
of January last.

1I~unv.St.Johni: 11ev. J. A. Maclean was
indiucted on the ?".id of March.

Cus.-lev. W. Grant, to Cow Bay, C.B.
Rev. Johni Campbell, JPli.D., of llarriston, to St.
Johin's Church, Va ikortoin. Bruct;-Ro3v. Jolin
Ue)- illan, fortiierly of Motunt 1roreit tu Glam-
mis, Bruce. Rev R. Leas!,, of St. lIchens, ta
Aberdeen 1 Dakota, U.S. 11ev. J. A. Mýaclean,
to Mdount Stewart and West St. Peters, P.E.I.

DrNusaIONS.-Rov. A. Beanier, of St. Paul's
Cliurch, W7allkerton, wvitlx a View ta tho union
af the two canigregations. 11ev. IL. ýSiclair, of
Uptergro-,7e, L~indsay.

'NEW CIIURCIES.
MONTREIL-The littie wooden chuTeli run

up at short notice for the use af the new con-
gregatian at Cote St. Auitoiiie, %vas opened for
worsl) on the 2lst ai February. 11ev. James
Fleck preaclhed ini tho. iinarning,ý, and 11ev. A.
B. Màackay ini the, eveixig. Tho0 building is 60
Ieet by 31, with a clas rootu 2-1 x 12. The
seatixxg capacity is 220, and the cast, including
site, betwveen $6,Q00 and $,000.

Sxnîcan: A fine newv churci ivas opened liera
an the 1l of February, 11ev. S. Lyle, of
Hanilton, and 11ev. W. W. Carson, ai Simcae,
officiating. The building is af a handsame,
gaotic design, 70 feet by 40, and cast about
$11,00. It is beautifuilly fnihainsida-txe
seats cushioned anîd tho baors earpeted; the
hieating and highting arrangements are very
complote. Z

Ninii Goa~-Thao beautiful new ehurch
in this village wvas dedicated on the 2lst af
February. 11ev. Dr. Smyth, af Mantreal,
preachied in the niarning and in the evening;
11ev. S. D. Cliouni, af the hlathodist CIuinch, in
tic aftar.noon.

ST. JO0H N: Marcli 2 -.-Permission was
granted te Carleton congregation ta bar-

ro 4,000. 'Ihe eommittee wlhich liad v;Isited
Canleton, reported that the cangregation would
take immed jute stepa ta increase the pastor's
salary, and that no application would be made
ta the Su pplementing or Augmentation Funds.
Mr. Bruce prese.nted an encouragîr.Q report on
Augmentation. A number ai cor.gregations
bad puid as was expected, and oti. -rs are «-et,.
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ting ready to pay. Application is made for the now made bis salary $1,000 and a manso. Re-
followingsumTs z-Shedise, $200: Sussex, $260; vival of religions interest -%Vas reported in
(lassville, $240; Woodstock, $200; Stanley, several congregations. Commissioners we *e
$250; SL James, $250; Eocabec, $300; Chip- apinted to, the General .Assembly, 'viz., Re e.
maxr, $280; Buctouche, $300. The Building t).Al:acGregor, R. C. Quinn, and Messes. I. J.
Fund Committee were authorized, to, collect in H-ingley and D. Henderson.-l'uomAs SEDJ-
the city congregations. The money in the wicKc, C&k
hands of this committee and $101) from the W. LuKSýNBuRGHi AND ' 'IELB3'ILNZ: Rcb. O-The
H. M. Society, to be devoted to paying off Augmentation sehieme is mnakinag favourableI
iiidebte-dness on the new churcli buildings at progress. The Rihersdale congregation lia:,
Dorchester and Riverside. Eev. L. Jack was implemented its promnise of $75 fur thequarter
aPPOinted to supplY a section of WBi Ol congre- ending Feb. 1, and ]?resbytery applied to, the
gzation. Tho Fresbytery disapproved of the M. M. Board for an equal amounit,. The Board
V!oposed unification of the Foreign -Mission %vill be relieved $25 next year.-D. STiLLs
Lomimittees and works as remitted by -Assem- FRASER, CIL.
bly. The remit on printing was approved.- Bitoczviuj, Mýardi 2nd.-Standiîg C;omnm-

JAME BENET, lk.tees for the year were appointed. The IlPlan
P1iarou: 3iarci. 2 z-An appropriate minute for the Unification of Foreign Mission work "

sas adopted relative te the late Mr. A. N~. Mac- wvas approveil. The mi&jority of congregations
donald. The following comnixssioners te, the reported favorably to miakuîig the congrega-
tieneral Assembly were ap nted z-M rs. tional year correspond withi the calendar year.
R CummingA.IMaclean, W .Ponald, A. MoL. Coimi:ssioners to the Assenibly- were elected
Sinclair, anci J.I.Munro,miiîdsters; andMessrs. as followb:-Dr. Jardine, Mlessrs. Stuart, Rob-
T. P. Joncs, J. t). Mýacreg-or, t>.Kennedy, John ertson a~nd Kefloek, mlitisters; MNessrs. Wmn.
MNillar, and George Laurie, eiders. Deeke, John Pickey, J. M. Gill and Thomas

The Augmentation Committee rcported that Patterson, eiders. he Remit anent Printing
over $1,400 had been realized of the $1,600 ex- Asseinb]y «Minutes usas approved with. the ex-
pected from the Presbytery. It is hoped the jeption oif the fourth recomilloidation. Tho
balance will ho paid in a few days: Cape Remit anent the A. & I. 2M. Fuiid nsas approved
George was separated. from, Antxgonish and with sbighlt change. Reports anrent Mîssi!onarv
erected. into a mission sta'.ion, under care, of meetings were satisfactory-.--G. t). B-&y-N-, C~L
the Presbytery. Mr. Donald presentr3d a full P =rnnnoitoccn, 9th M'ýardi:-Thc chief mat-
and gratityýing- report of the state of religion. ters o' doliberation were conncted with Home
Arrangements were made for securing st-atis- Mliss-ion n h unetlo fSied
tical returns, and supplying vacant congrega- Scheme. A committee wvas appointecd to con-
tions.-E. A. McICunY, CIL ZD sider the remits on the Aged and inliria Min-

VzcroRut À>'z, Ricmo-Ni: -Pcb. 9:-The ]res- isters' Fund and on the 'upply of Vacancies. j
bytery met at Malagawatch, for iisitation. The followig w-ere appjoirited Cummnissioners
The pastor, Mr. MacMillan, preaches in Gaelic to the Generai Asml-Mbr.Sutherland,
as well as English. Fivo Sabbath Schools wero Cameron, Bell, Torranco, 'Whitu and Ross-
open during tlie tuiamer, attended by ouver rrint-6trs; Me,,srb. Russell of CoUbuurg, Orr of
100 pupils. Whien the paster is absent, the Coldbpring, Ruxhurgh of 1;orç oud, Aitlken of
e5lders hiold services in tho church. Eleven Bobcaygeon, Martin of Gardti Hiull, and Tulley
members were addcd te the roll on profession of Peterboroughi-elders. Principal (irant wits
offaith, and tbreeby certifi..ate. Fcbt.10.-The nominated for the mouderatorilhip ufthe General
Presbytery met at River t)onnis, another sec- Assembly. - .ý BE-,-.,=, C1k.
tion of Mr. McM-\ilan's charge. Matters were Toizo.ro, March 2.-M'ýinuteis in memoimm
found to ho encc -raging bore also. The Sab- wcre adopted antent, the Rov. James Bain and
bath services are well attended. Only one man George M al lace. A paper %,.as read from mem-
is known who neglects tic ineans of grace. bers of various Presbiytterian congregations in
Tirce Sabbath-Schoo]s were in operation the city, asking the sallction of tie court tea
during the summer. An effort wvas mnade in proposai. tu ereet a tenîipurary building suitable
boti 'sections te increase, the salary by $100, fur Church extension purposes about tho inter-
and considerable progress in this direction section of Bloor & Huron Streets. After heur-
was mnade.-IL MýACxNziEý, Clk ing -Mesýsrs. k. J. Hunter, J. Crane, and wV. J.

z Pcb. 2 :-Rev- A. 0. Brown de- Meatr teenna motion was carried,
clined, the eall from River John. Mr. Quinn approving of thepurchIase of a lot in tholocality
was appointed te bring the matter of Augmen- named, and a committeo was aise, appointed te
tation bofore, the River John congrcgation. T.he consider as te some other relative action,.and
A-mberst congregation, tirougi ]Rev. t). Mac- report at afuture meeting. Tho following minis-
Gregor, thoir pastor, tbanked tic Presbytery tcrs were appointed Commissionors te <jeneral
for past aid, and intimated that they wero neo Assembly: by rotation, t). J. Macdonnell, J. M.

loner in need Of su»plement or Augmenta- Cameron, P. MacIntesb, E. 1). cae,
tion. Mr. Robinson in-timated that the Spring N icol, A. Gilray, J- Smith, J. R. Gilchrist, G:
Hill congregation bad paid him. $900, being M. Milliganl and 'W. Amos; by ballott, Dr.
$100 more thian they lîad promisod, and had Cayeu, Pr. McLaren, and à. S. MaclIay. The.

'I
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following eiders were also appointed: Dr. Reid,
Hon. A. Morris, WV. 31. Clarke, Hamilton Cas-
sels, John Lindsay, R. Kilgour, J. Maelennan,
Q. C., Mi. Mitchell, G3eorge bmith, John Ifar-
vie, A. MclMurelhy, Ring, %Vm. Crawford and
James Brown. itev. Dr. Kellogg, laving receîîtly
-aufféred from an aflction iii biis eyes, arran ge-
ments for his induction as pastor of kt. Jamnes
Square Church, w er*3,postponecl to next niet.
ing. The schome renutted by the .Assombly as
to the mode of supplying vacancies ivas dis-
approved of in itfs present form; and a, coin-
mittce w is appointed to draft an everturo to
t'Le Aszoembly on the bubject. 'XIie Presb3 tery
pronounced against the inimediatu appoint-
ment of another professýor fur Kux(3lga
agreed to recommend the appointmont of two
or more lectur'ers, to be appointed - othour
thinga bing equal-froin amngu the alumni uf
oui own colleges. A very careful ruport %%as
presented by a connnitteo previously appointed
to gather facts as to rail%% ay iwork, on tho Lurd's

Dar, ad to ascertain huw .far such %Nork can
be reck-oned nocessary.-R. MONTEXrn, C'IL

LINDSAY : 23rd 1' , :-The follow'ing wero ap-
painted comumissioners tu the Ucieral Asni
bly :-Mýessrs. E. Coclzburn. D.MiaisA
Currie, and D. B3. Macdouiad - miit r.î ; 1).
Cameron, James WVatt> Aluox-. Leask, and liolbt.
lrvin,-,id-rz Dr. Mcaihgaie in tlie
raport on Sabbatli-Schoouls. .R'G . C. Patier-
son presented the annual report of the Wumuii's
Foreign Missionary Society. The ]?rcsbytery
4xpressed muchi pleasure in the evidut tokens
Af prosperity attetuding the effortsof thewomen
Af thoe Iresbytery in the mssion work of the
Church.- j. R. Scorr, ClL

PAIUS: Marcc 2itl :-On remits, it wab re-
i7onimended that unifiLation of Fcign Mis-
tioun -work he deferred ini meantiime- Thej
seheme for supp1h of vacancies -%as gonorally
approved. The first reuiicmmeîîdatioil tu the
remit anent printing, %was applru,ý,ed, nith the
exception of requiring reports of !standing
Cc'mmittees to be stitelhcd togetier by secCfo
day of Assembly. No. :2 was disapproved o..,
No. 3 approved,and -No. 4 changed -so that cach
member of session be furniied ivith copy of'
A-ssembly M1inutes; and Nos. 5 and 6 wore ap-
p roved. Cominissioners te the Assembly are
M1essrs. M-ýcKiale3,, Mycrs, Ross, M'ýeMullen,
Little, raird.3crs ; and Messrs. Richmond. Wal-
lace, Scott Thomson, raser, EHanter, c1ders.
Mr'. McMullen was ziominated, for «fModerator
of the <3eneral Assembly. The evening sedu-
runt was devoted te a conference on the State
,of Religion, Sabbath Schbola and Temperance.
W. T. MCN1uLLBEN,, CIL-

STRATFORD; .Marcht 9 :-There was a large at-
tendance of members. The Committee on the1
overture regardinig the supply of -%acanci, re-,
pnrted in favour of roverting to the distribution
scheine formerly in use. .Rev. J. IL Smith, cf
<3aIt, was nominated for the moderatorship cf1
the Assembly. The remit anent election of
the ?diNoderator was approved; that anent the,

unification of the Foreign Mission Committeos
ivas .approved, with sonie sligh t modifications.
1V was agreed not te recoînmend the appoint-
ment of a new Professer in Knox College at
present. Commissieners te, the General As-
seinbly, Nvere appointed as follows :-Messrs.
Crystal, Turnbuil, McKibbin, Tully, P. Scott,
and Hamilton, ministers; Messrs. M'%cKenzie
Wood. Gibsen, IRev. T.- Macpherson, Smith.
and Yool. elders. Committees were appoitited
to visit congregations in re Augmentation and
for other purposes.-A. F?. TuLLY, CIL.

Ilune,,March 9:-Reports un State of Reli-
gion ; Sabbath Sehools; and Sabbath Obser'.-
ant-e, wvere rend and adopted. Application
ivas made by the Rev. T E alvert, M. A., a
liventiate of the t. P. Church, Scotland,to bu
recvi ved as a minister of this -hurclî, and the
Presbytery resolved te take the usual stops
for bis receptien. Thiefollowing are the Coi-
mnissionere te thleAssembly :-Mesbsrs. Danb3,
M eDonald, Pritchard, Thomison, and Stewart,
minis&ers:- Revs. Broadfoot, Riddell, Murray,
Scott, eiders. A report of the Woman's Presby-
terial Foreign ission Society 'was rend andi
adopted.-A. MAUCLBAN,, CIL.

BiRucE: H.ZTCh. 9 :-The Presbytery declined
ta nocminate a Professor for pruposed new
Chair in J.Cýnox College. Coýmmitbioners te the
General Assembly were appointed as foI1os z
Messrs. A.nderson, Wardrupe, Grey, Paterson,
and Duncan,, mizistrs : iMessrs. Johastone,
B3urgess, MeiLagan, -ckford, Craig, eiders. Re%.
Dr. lVardrope, of Guelph wvas notnuîiatud for
the mederatorship of the General Assembl..
At next meeting a Conference will be lield on1
flie State ef Religion. An application froni
Rev. P. Currie, for leame ta retire frein the ac-
tive duties of the ministry, and to bave hisnaine placed on the ]ist of annuitants of the
A. aîîd 1. «Minister's Fund, ' vas recei-ved and
orclered te lie transrnitted ta the As-.embly.-
J. GOURLýAY, CIL

CnaATn&Ž. March 9 :-lorence was separateti
frein Dawn and connected witli Bothwell and
Suthorland7à Corners. Rev. Thos. H. Pateliell,
a minister of the Methodist Church, applied ta
be received, and his application ivas faveur-.
ab]y entertained. A report was receîved frani
the Chathamn Women's Foreig-n M issionary
Society, and the Society being in session, aý de-
putation of 1'r&e.byter was sont ta it. 1<ev. J.
K. Smith, of Gait, was nominateti for the me-
deratorship of the next General .Assembl.-
W. w.Ausnn CiL

.)osNRioe,: .Aarch Il :-Reports of deputa-
tiens to supplemented. coDgregatiens aud Mis-
blin stations were given ini and deait with.
Comniissioners to the Gieneral As.sembly were
clected as olos-riip Macvicar, P'ro-
fesbor Scrimger, Professer Campbell, 3Messrs.
Robert Campbell, C. M. McKerraclîer, (;. A.
1>oudiet, W. A. Jolinson, W. Furlong, James
Fleck, A. B. tMacKay, L H. Jordan, R. 1-.
Warden and W. R. Cruikslianrc, mimt'.et;

di
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Messrs. John Murray, W. Paul, IV. Drysdale,
A. C. Ilutchisoni John Stirling, G. McLenaghan,
David Morrice, 1%. Ross, James Wilson, A.
Macpherson, J. Iliddleton, W. IKerr, and An-
drew Somerville, eiders. Mr. Cimpbeil reported
on behait' of the Centenary Cormmittee and a
committee wvas appointed te frame a minute in
reference to this interesting occasion. Mr.
Warden reported on belhal of tlie H-omneiMis-
sion and Aligmenitation>scheiies. Mr. 1-leino,
Convenler of the l.resbytery's Committee on
French work, reportod, giving details as te the
work earriod on in the difl'erent stations, which,
on the whvlolo, was considered satisfactory,
the Presbytery agreeing te the recommenda-
tiens of the Committec in regard. te, grants
made te, the different stations under the care
of the French Board. Itvas reportedtllat the
new congregation at Côte St. Antoine, hiad
commenoed its existence w'ith ft rembership
of about fifty. Tho Standing committees gave
in reports respectively on Tremperance, State of
Religion, Snbbath-Schoois, the, City Mission,
Protestant Education, and Statistics. The
?resbytery agreed te transmit an overture
from the Women's Missionary S,-oefiety of Mon-
treal te the General Assembly, asking te be
recognized by thelissembly in a nianner sim-
ilar te other societies of a like kind.-J. PAT-
TEnSe.', Cik

LONON: 91h .Marck:--Revds. A. Urquhart,
A. H-enderson, J. Johinston, D. Stewart J. Mc-

Conneli, and D). McýIGilIivray were appointed
cominissioners te the <3eneral Assembly.
Leave wa granted to erect a second congre,-
ation in Glencoe, sgainst 'which decision cer-
tain parties protested and appealed te the
Synod. Reports on Sabbath-schoo]s and state
of Religion wore rend and dîscussedl. The
evening session was devoted entireiy to the
Home 1ission -Report. GEO. SUTIERLAN'D,
Cli:.

-REGinA : .1d'fl 2 :-Tho I'resbytery met at
Qu'Appelle. Bey. Hugi Mackay, modorater.
.A report from the Superintendent o! Missions
was received and the recommendations there-
.in respecting the appointment of missionaries,
and te, the increase of salaries, were duly con-
sidered and approved. A general plan of Pres-
byterial visitation was adopted. The subject
of friendly co-oqeration, %'ith other churches
in the Mission hields -%vas fully discussed. The
principle -.as beartily endorsed by the Pres-
bytery, and the wbole subject remitted te the
earnest considoration o! the ministers and
other labourers with a view tearriving at de-
finite resolutions at some eariy meeting. -A
draft series of resolutions dealing with mission-
aries was submitted and approved. Presbyte ry
declined te taze, any action in re the appoint-
ment o! a Plrofesser in ICuox College. The
remit on unification o! our Foreign Mission
%vork was beartily approved, as was aise that
on theAgedaud Infirininsters' Fund. Stand-
ing Committees were appointed for the varions
scbemes of the Assembly.-A. UniquzmmTr, Cak'.

MAMTOBIA ITEMS.

The Presbyteries in th(% Northwest-fodr
now-bive beon holding their Mardi meet-
ings. Selkirk and Little l3ritaîn are calling
IRev. MLr. Bryden, forxnerly o£ Nova Scdtia.
rMillbrook and Plympton, two fine stations,
ncar Winnipeg' are nlow Sef, apart as one0

chre nineed an energetie pastor. Rev.
S. Poison, a graduate of Manitoba College,
lias labored faithifilly in these and associated
stations for several years. Gretna, a new
station, wiIl ili, ta-ken up by.Hontroal Col-
lege Students' Society this sunîmer. Rev.
Angus Rlobertson refuses thé cail te Car-
berry. Morden is calling a pastor. Portage
la Prairie people are advertisimg for their
new church. The mission station of St1.
Andrew's Churdh in Winnipeg North bas
erected a small church, anil are now anxioust
tog-et upon their feet as au organization.
Students of Manitoba College have been
supplying it gratuitously. A siilar move-
nient in South Winnipe g is inow spoken z3f.
M\r. Gordon lbas gene on 11ission business te
B3rit.ish -Columbia. It is very importa-nt that
we shouild have a Presbytery there ; if the
Church of Scotland brethren thcra -%vil1 join
wivth us, it will be for the gzoad of Jresby-
terianism. Mr. Gordon is well adapted for
the workz o! negotiation. M'ýr. Pithiado wvas
asked by bis congregation te tako a, rest for
thrc xnonths, but his improved health wifl
enable him to continue Li May oer Junie.
Mr. Mlaclaron has been hzving a series of
lectures tIiroughout his congregations of
Springfield and Suinyside by well-known,
lecturers. They have been succes6-sful
financially, and aro nîuch preferred to,
socials. Manitoba Coflege theological. stu-
dents have enjoyedi during the present ses-
sion lectures on A1pologeties by -2r. Gordon,
and on Hfermeneuties by Mr&. 1'itblado. Dr.
]3ryco bas aise given a course of lectures te
the Uonor and Divinity students on ques-
tions on the «borderland bctween science
and religion. The College students have
orgmnized a 'I Gc Club," which gave a very
succcssful entertainnient for 11eadingly
Church. MNr. A. B.hrsn A., of
Manitoba College, bas taken the 7Uuiversity
prize, given by Governior Aikins for an
e-ssy on <'MJanitoba, a Field for Immigra-
tion." The commissioners from Winnipeg-
Presbytery to General àAssembly are Revs.
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D. M. Gordon, Mlaclaren, Dri. Ringy and C.
B. Pitibiado, and Eiders Judge Taylor, Dr.
Bryce, Prof. Hart and C. M. Copoland.-

(Obit1iav3j.
~ V. W. A. LA2TG, Clerk of tîme Presby-

tory of Glengarry, died on the 27th of
Januaiy. Mr. Lang was bein in the Toewn-
ship of Huntley, Ont. Ho studied divinity
in Quec-zn's College, Kingston, -hlele hoe gra-
-duated as M.A., with distinction, in 1876.
His first pastoral charge -%vas at Lunenbuîg,
in tlîo County of Stormont, Ont., where hoe
only remainod, two years, beiug obli!2,ed te
retire through ill-Iîealth, in Match. 1884.
Ho ivas a yeung mani of superior attailiments
and an. excellent preacher. Ho discharged
tho duties of Clerk cf Presbytery for the
twe years; preceding his death -%vith great
fa.ithfuilness and ability. In private life Mr.
Lang Nvas beloved by ail wvho kinewi him.

MnR. \VýILraA-.i AnciER, an eider in ]Rev.
Peter Nicol's congregation at .Albion, died

on Cristas,1885, in the seventy-fourth
year of his tige. Hie was a native of Rox-
borough,,shirc <)cotland, came te Canada in
1831, and was an elder of tlîo Presbyterian
Churcli for thirty yerand for inany years
took a leading par in the mlangement of
affairs in Knox Clîurchi, Vaughan. Ho -%as
a von' valuablo member eof the Kirk,-Session.

MuI. T. C. MLSeidler ini thecorg-
tien of :redbank, ŽÇ7.B., died on the 3rcl cf
-December last, aged forty-five. Ho wvas
higll esteemed, and took great initerest in
botli the spiritual and temlporal interests cf
the cengregatien, and w-as alwvays reacly te
assist lus minister te the measure of lus
ability.

M1R. JAMES ABERnDEEN, eider in Dosenmeut
eonl-regiatiou, Ont., died, there on the Gtlh cf
Peceniber, aged eiglîty-five years. Coming
fron lreland in 1839, lie settled lu )Muluur
township, and wvas ordained te the elder-
ship some thirty-llve ycars age, aud bias ever
since been a -ivarm friend and activ3 sup-
poerter of the Presbyterian Cliurchb. For
some years hoe Nvas affiicted, with the loss of
ceesighit, bu t bis spiritual, vision -%as briglit
and( clecar up te veiy neariy the end of bis
ilinea.

11n. CHA&LErS IroBsoN, of Dartmouth. N.S.,
.died on the 18th of FebrQaîy, in bis sevouty-

first year. The son of a Proshyterian minis-
ter, lie received a liberal education, of whichi
ho made a gol use. Ho was a dovoted
Christian, ,and his services in the Sabbathi
sehool, as %voll as on tho committees and
boards of tho chuîoch, wvero extremoly valu-
able. iý knowledge of sacred -usic vias
extensive, and tho Church got, tho bonefit, of
it ia Thte Choir, a collection stili in use in
tho Maritime Provinces. Ho -was ene of the
foundeis of Poplar Grovo Church. MI.
IRobson wvas one of our most officient eIders.

MR. DiviD) MuNRo, of Woodstock, N.B,
whoso death took place Tecently, was a native
of Tain, Ross-shire, Scotland. Tho Church
lias lost a zoalous inember by his decease.

is house -was a homo for IPreshyterian
Ministors.

Mit. Jou-. ANDERSON , a Tespectedl eider in
the congregation of Oxford, Ont., died on
the I 9th of October, in tlîo eiglîty-third
year of hlis age. Ho wvas hein in the North
of lreland, and came te this country ini
1847. Ho was twenty-flve years in the
eldership-a sincere Christian, and zealous
fur the cause of Christ.

T)EL. JOEIN TULLOOHI,rincipal ofSt.Mary's
t~' Oollege, St. Androw's-the oldest of the
ScottislJnUiversities-and Clork of the General
Assexnbly of the Ciîurclî of Scotland, died at
Torquay, in the seuth of Eng]and, on the 13th of
February, iu the G3rd year of his ag.The in-
rïediate cause of dcatlî was cerebral effusion,
or paralysis of the, brain, the result, doubtless.
of over-work. The state of his liealh was for
seme time back a cause of ainçioty te biisfriends.
Though lie -was ablo te, discliarge the dutics of
file cicrkship lu the Cenerai Asseinbly lAst
May, and delivered eue of the iisost brillialtt
speeches in defenco of the Church of wiîich lie
had beoîî, facile princqs,% the trtisted leader for
mlany yeers, lie was soon afterwards compelled
tn relinquish wevrk and, as a last resort,weqnt to
Tcorçuay, lîeping that the, genial clirnato of thai
place iniglît restere bis Èealtlî. But in a few
wceks lie was taken thenco to a highier splhere.
lie wzis a nian otf noble presonce, and cii owed
ivithi a brilliant intellect. 0f none could it bo
said more truthfüliy that lie possessed in a
mlarked dec grec the rauriter in mode and thic
fortiter in re. Bc was gonial, ceurtaous, and
courtly in bis bearing. .A marn hein te stand
before kings, yetwith thatunaffected s3imnplicit-v,
of character wvhich endeared lîim te people of
ev'ery rauk in society. Principal Tullocli wits
a Il Bread Chiurchman," in the best sense of that
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terni-a mani of Cathoi views and large sym-
pathies, loyal and true to, the chuxch of his
choice, at the sanie timo incapable of doing or
saying a mean thing to or of those who honestly
diifered froin hima on questions of ecclesiasýical
polity. It is ixicot and riglit that -we should
thus express our sense of the loss -%vîihel the
Church of Scotland bas sustainedi, for wlion the
question of the union of the Presbyterian
(hurclies of Canada, involing, as it did, a se-
paration of one of the branches froim is Parent
stock, camo to, be discussed in the Generai
Aeuibly, Principal Tullocli, with true, fàr-
secing statesinausiîip, threw bis powerful ini-
ilueîîce into the scale, and aided very mate-
rially in the arriving- at a, decision that wvas
alilic satisfaector-y and honourable te ail parties
voiweriied. Dr-. 'Julloch ivas anative of Perthî-
sire. li-e commenced bis nijuisterial career
at Duîîdco. In 1849, hoe nas translated to the
l>ari of c1 iettins, Y;orfarshire. In 1854 lie wvas
app)luiiited by the Crown te the Principaisbipof

bt aysCoilego, in succession te Principal
l[aldane. In 1862 lie was appointed deputy-
cderk of tbe General Assembly, and, on the
dieath of Dr. Cook, Was elected to the principal
clerkshipîinIiS75. ie was avolurninous writer,
having publishod a large number cf Theologi-
cal and fliographicai wýork-s. For a number of
years lio was lEditor of the Xissioniary M aga-
zine of the Church of Scotland.

The Rev. }lîîghi Stowell Bromwn, the celebrated
Baptist Fceachier, lias a1to been taken away at
the a:-.e of sixty-three. M6e was a native of the»
Isle of Man -a son of a clergyman cf the
Churcli of -England. lilrst tooic to land sur-
veying, then io en-ineering. For six months
ho drove a locomotive on thie London and
2Žortiî-Western 1{ailway. Hus first Groke xer-
cises were Nvritten in the cab of bis locomotive
engine. Hoe bogan te, study for the churcli in
ÊE'gland, but owiug t, wonie conscieutious scra-
pies lie change bis mind and became a ]3ap-
tist, Nas settled in Myrtle Street Cburch, Liver-
p ool, and soon becanie one of the recoguized
leaders of tho denomination. Prrfessor Miîilli-
gan of Aberdeen NvilI, ini ail probability, bo ap-
pointed clerk of the JCirk Assenibly in rooni of
late Dr. Tulloeh. Professer -M. C. Taylor, Dr.
Coasar of Tranentand Dr. Story of liosneath,are
nained as probable candidates for the deputy-
clerl--sip. The Ingrains, father and son, hava
been ministers of Unst, in Shetland, for over
sixty-tlireo years. Dr. James Ingramn diod flot
very long ago, at agreat age, bis son, Rev. John
Ingram, is now in tho 48tli year of.bis miinistry
at Unzit, and bas applied for acolefguo. Itw-%as
niainly OWing to, the Ingrains that congrega-
tiens of the Free Church were establishied ini
the Shetlands at the time of the separation in
1843. A large meeting of niembers of the
United Presbyterian Churchwaslately held in
Glasgew te, consider the relation of tbe, Churchi
te tho prescrit aspects of the Disestablishinent
contreversy. Dr. Cairnis stated bie liad received
a large number of ]etters of apology for absence,
but expressive of syrmpatby with the object of

the meeting; and, in answer to a question.
stated that lhe had received no letters fromn any
of the mnisters or eiders in vited to, the coulfez-
once intimating disapproval, or in any way
offering the slightest discouiragement. Ho reati
a lette' fri Dr. Kerr, ad vising a resolute ad-
herence to the principles of the Chiurch, andi
espressing, a hope that no feoble folk would be
found among thein. It is understood tbdt no
plan of reconstruction will nicet the approvai
1f the United Pre3byterian Cliircli as a body,

that dees ziot promise disendowmiont.
Dr. MiNacrog-or, of Ednburgh, in a recent St.

Giles lecture, said that dis-etablishmont rn
dis-endowment wouid nover hoe Nillingly ac-
copteti by the church of Scotland, and could
nover boe accompiished, except tbrough a pro-
ceaýs of extreme violence wbich -would preclude
the possibility cf union for generations to, corne.
But thoy were not to despair of re-union, bo-
cause the voice of so0 many Freo churchi min-
isters bad practica]ly gene against it. Tie

coe f the ministers was net the voice of the
people. This was a question whioh concerned
the laity even more than the clorgy; and it
was for thein te take the, matter up, aud,
with God's ielp, conduet it te a successftil
issue. Takin- these, two -views into account,
tiiere seems te boe a dead-lock, andi tho chanceb
cf union appear to bie remote. But rnaas ex-
tremitY ia often God's opportunity. The feel-
ine in Scotianti is not any worso thaa it uised tio
bo in Canada, say twenty-five years ag:andi if
we Nvera askedl bow and whence s0 great a
change ? we must cnly reply, we. know net, ex-
cept this much, that wbereas, we were once
blind,, now we see. The Rev. John ].'aton, the
apostie of the new Hebrides, as tho Gla.qow
Leade-r caUls bum, bas returned to Auiitralia.
with fiying colors, and with S40,000 ini his
peeket towards the building and fitting up cf
a steamer te take the place cf the -'Dayspriiig.*'
The Victorian ("neral Assembly was in ses-
sien wben hoe arrived at Melbourne, and gave
iîim a hearty weicome, -while a feiv of bis old
friends presented him withi a purse containin-,
175-so-vereiguis, in recognition cf bis long andi
fithful services in cennectien. with the New
liabrides mission, and bis sucoessful visit te
the oid country. The National Bible Socioty
cf Scotland bas just cempleted its somai-jubilee.
It stands next after the hiltisii anti Yoreign
Bib!e Society, and the American Bible Society,
in the extent andi usefulnoss cf its labours.
Its income fer 1385 was S160,q00, andi 645,662
copies cf the Seripture-s were circulated. 1Rov.
Dr. Struthers of Prestonpans, is the veryeffici-
eut secretary. IL enipîcys 300 colporteurs We
leave car correspondent '- D I te tell the rest.

ScOrLÂ'ýD is meurning the deatli of Principal
Tullocbi. Appointed, while yet a young man, te
tho 1rincipalship cf theo Thecoogical Hall, St.
Andrew's, hoe lias acquitted bumseli both as a
teacher andi administrator, in such a way as te,
win universal, esteeni. As a leader I Churcli
courts bis judgment bas been distinguished for
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much breadth and fairness, -while hie rich and very effective. The missionary interesis of
varied powers of oratory placed him in the very the Methodist Chiurch generally have bean
foreinost ranks of debaters ini the General greatly quickened by the presence and addres-
Assembiy.-The Courant, aboutthe samo tinie, seso of two of is missionaries-tho Rov. C. L.
bas passed away. For very many ycars the I bfrein Japan, and Rov. Mr. Green, who
agent ofthe Tory arly and ofthe ,Established jbas been iabouring among the Indians in the
Church, its latter dalys lingered heavi.ly. Why, North-West Territories. MLr. Eby is said to,

it is net easy te say - but among lseariier be one of the niost elequent and effective
Editors was the celebrated Defoe, and m-fon speakers on the subject of Missions. The St.
recently, James Itannay, and aimong is contri- James Street Churcb, iMontreal, that lias beeu
butors -%ere some of the most brilliant writers of the scene of se many remarkablo reiigious
i.a long day. Of Principal Neroand bis imos cmetings duxing the .atfryyas snw'
ture, 1 have no doubt yon bave heard enogh the miarket for sale, and arrangements are in
Fromn Glasgow, alone lie has obtained $2,000 for progress for the erection of a new Ilup-towvuIl
ai) African M_ýission, which, it is said, has ne cburch that will cost from $l50,000 to ý;200,000.
existence. Froi other places ho has received The old church is seated for some 2,500, and
considerablo contributions, ail of 'which hie is until very lately was the larg,,est Protestant
charged with having appropriatcd te personal place of worship in Canada. Archbishop
and faxnily uses. The Rev. J. Me1nteith, oet Gien- Taschereau, of Quebec, bas been created a Car-

carbas cone, te 9. very untiniely end, by the dînai, of the Roman Catholic Clîureh. This is,
collision of the vehiicie inuwhichlie was driving, the highest hionour which the Pope bas it in. his
with another. The shaft of tho latter -:trucîz poiwer te confer upon the Dominion of Canada.
Mr. '-%lonteith, inflicting such. internai, injuries Oni once was a-sinilar appointient made
that be died 'withiin th-eo days. Dr. LNatlie- lu the United States, «Iben the laie Cardinal
son of Inellan lias been called te Sil. Bernnrd's McCloskey, of New York, received that honour.
Parish Church, Edinburgh. he Dr. is apreach-
er of great inteliectual culture and of deepý and IRELAND.-TIo question of questions is ne
ch.istencnd piety, and blind, but hie is said te longer the Land question: it is that of Home
performi bis parochial duties weli. Rirkiiston, Rule.Acbso asî,i etrt r

~n e l ~ ~~Gladstone, embodying the etiet of the

Sanday, for some qucstioning at the election rgards Home llul%-,it is oui- ii-m and conscien-
tie.Iis I'resbytery are standing by hlm, tious conviction that it alone eau satisfy the

ati e insapaefrD.M u*re wants and -%ishes, as well as the legitimate
andtedeisinisapeaedfezn.Mr uarieraspirations of the Irishi people.... %Ve are

iparing te, send another 1.00 beys te, Cana- fuliy satis:fle btte eadfr oeR
da u te sri,. The Rev. M- McGillivray, bas lui ne way transgressed the constitutional

whe did such, good work for the French Evan- limite marlied eut by yeu. Is concession
gelization scbeme while in Scotiand last year, cannot trench cither on the supremacy of the
gave us a capital account of 31- Quarrier's Orown or the unity of the Empire, ier eau it
beys on their ai-rival in Canada, and of thblir interfera with the maintenance of ail the au-
happy homes. A revival, mevement, of znuch thority of ]?arliament necessarv for the c'inso-
interest istaking place nrnong tbeyoung ladies lidation. of that unitv."1 On the'otherbhand, tbe
and gentlemen ini the wes end of Glasgow. At Presbyterians, judgi'ng from the actioxi of the
one meeting, 227 rose teprofcss their desire te,2
be on the Lord's side. They wero addressed Presbyteries, are unaninieus in their opposi-

by esss. eore, lare, ondn, ampelltien te the H-omne Rule movement. The latest
Whitessos Gveorgnarke W.ondompeln, C ae deliverance is that of the l'resbytery of Con-
pwlo Mr ltonndiWsA amelofiasya nauglit, which. bas a peculiar signilicance,
Co.misio Gto nie disappoveEes fasRoyal inasmuch as it is lu thatprovince, wùere agra-
comision te inqured mi th p esasticaltre rian intercsts censtituto the chief material
cndito orf Stland th esnt juctuhev.e consideration of the people, lessons may be

and refrs eavig te dcison o th veed ooked for as te the bearing of threaîened logis-
question tothe Scûttishi people themselves, wbio la&in h onub Pebtrlk h

be rysare el. abe tedea wit it »~ sister Presbyteries oisewhere, bas pronounced
unhesitatingly against the Liberal peiicy. Se

CANý.&A-Tho St. James Street Methodist streng,' indeed, dees feeling in lu this duc-
Church, Montreal, recelved into Church feilow- tien, it is serioulsly suggested that an em-er-
ship to hundred adults as the pattial resuit gent meeting of the General Assembly should
of the revival services beid thora during thi-e be summoned, ln ç)rder that an authoritative
-iveeks tbis winter. This is admitted te be a expression of thc mind of the Prcsbytcrian
new experience iu -the bistory of ibis time-~ Churchi may be cominunicated te the Gevemn-
honeured sa.nctuary. The Sunday-Sclicols of ment without delay. Evidently, Mr. Gladstonù
the Church aIse partieipated largely in the must be lu a very dificult position. The kind
tgshlowers of blessigsY The special feature' of self-governmet-if any is, te be conceded-
of those services was the Gospel-singing of the ithe dogm-e te which it might be treated as an
et Wbyte Brothers," w1bich is said te bave been 0experiment, and the safe-guards necessary for
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preserving the autonomy of the Empire, are
consi(leratiofls calling for the ilîiest exerciso
cof Statesnxanshil). la1 the îneaîîtiîne, the arri-
val of the lÊarl of Abeideon at Dublini Castle,
as Lord Lieutenant, bam been attended witli
pleasing doinonstratioîis. Ilis E-xcollene;y mîet
with a mnosteordial reception. Dr. W. Fleming
zSte%-ensoii, of Dublin, lately delivered a course
ýaf billiant lectures on Mlissions, under tlî'x
Dufi' 1\issioniary Lecturesliip, iii the large hlli

oftli Chiristiani i stituite, A bordeen. 'rîie3Fwere -%vell attonded and higlily apprcciated. It
j'is good to kni tliat tho 1'rcsbyterian Churcdi

in Irelanld lias, after for-ty-two years of es-
trangeient, declarod its desire to resumo, by
anl intercharige of dejînties, its former frienlly
relations %vith the Motlier Cliurell in Scotland.
1v is igh,1 tiîne tliat Presbyterians everywv1ere,
and of every naine, slîould agreu te difl'er and
stand sîmoulder to shoulder iii the defence and
spread of tîmeir conmun faith.

*Us-'rrwD STATxsQ.-Letters from Galvostoî' and
Houston, in Texýas, publislied iu the The M. Y.
Independent, spealc of the visit of Moody and
Sankecy in the highiest terms of comnmendatiori.
The largest buildings that could bo obtained
xvere too srnall to ,mOd the crowrds ivlo pressed
bo hear the Evangelists of woi ld-wide faine. 1'It
wvas a remnarkable siglîit," savs one, " in a city
%wlioso masses are largely uureachied by the

î Protestant Churcl mes, to sec sucli crowds att6.nd-
ing. At tixe fareNvell ineeting there wero, lier.
haps, a hutndred of the ganxblers anîd fiast mren
around town, aud imot less than five liundred
Roman ('atmolies. Betwveeui two and three hîmmi-
dred Nwere. led te give exp)ression to their con-
cern for tlîeir sal%.ation, anîd inany of themn.are
rejoicing in Clirist." Another s'ays, -" Te
audiences nvere coiposced of :îll classes-Pro-
testants, Catholics, J ws, whiite and coloured
people of aIl rank]s. -Nover lieforo in the liistory
-of Lime city (Flouston) wvas suchi a -atlieriin-
seen. 'Never before was tho simple preachiî
cf the Gospel listeiled to by suehi crowds. re
regret is universal that tîmes3 brethren could
not remain long-er." Tlmey iproceeded thoence
to San Antonio. fzThe lecture soason is now in
full swing. Josephi Cook is holding forth
%eely in the Treuxont Temple, Boston. le

bias now reaclied the enie htundrcd and cigitly-
1it Itcure, and in thme ordinarv course cf thinsbloldc nearly îila.ved out b;y luis time. eut

lie bias Stîli thme faculty cf hiolding groat
audiences by the cars, and wvhat -%vith lus

preludes " and " interludeb " and aftirludcs,
lie discourses upon anl endless variety of sub-
jects, and wlIietlier lie talk-s about LIme MNor-
nions or the Kniglits cf Labour, about Inspira-
tioli or ,Naterialibia, about 'Tenperance, about
Buiddluism,Congreg,ýatioiîalisin or any othor isin.
bt ems to, Luis VeDrsatile gomîius Le, bca inatter of
indifference. In oneocf his recent preludes lie
Lestoived a very hilihpanegyric on the lateJolin
B3. Gouumh._Dr. Hodge cf Princeton is delivering

a course cf lectures iii Association Hall, Phila-
delpliia, aind wlîicli, as a inaLter cf course, arm
bain-g well received. 1-l is a Nvorthy son cf an
illustricus fatmer. "'Special services" alias
rno'ival iusetimgs-are still tîme order of thie
day iii New Yorký, and notably in somne cf the
loadiîîg Presby torian Chiurclies. Dr. McCosh
keeps pcggmng away at luis old favourite tîmeme.
-'l TIe danger cf ovorlookimîg Religion in our
Colleges ;" sud hie is right.

TSMPJBAX 'Ço~TE5s -The prinîce of piatforrn
orators ia the cause cfTeuxperance lias fallen
in the person of Mr. Jolmi B. Gough, Nvho passed
away te lus everlastingr rest ammd reward on the
IStli of Februarv. Mr.7 Gougi -%vas a native of
Kenitsliire, Emmglmind, bora ;i 1827, and wvas con-
sequently omi tîme borders of thmree score and ton
wlhieillie dicd. lisfaitlîerwas asoldierilathe
Peninsular War. Ilismnothier avillage osehool-
înistress. At twelve years cf age hoe came to
America, wlîoro lie soon feli into dissipated
habits, lest bis empîcyment, and for a turne
eked eut a miscrable existence by singing
cemie songs la low grog-slmops. Next lie joined
a troop of strolling lîlay-actors. Ho lost bis wife
and child; hiad mîotling left hum, but bis life,
wlion, at tho last extromity lie w'as mercifully
dolivered from lus besetting sin, and in a very
short timo becamo one of the most distingulisbi-
ed aud cloquent advocates cf total abstinence
that lias evor appeared on the platformn, in the
new wcorld or iii the old. Mr. Gcugh owed luis
conversion to lus vifo's prayerful fidolity, and
te tlîo preacling of good Dr. Kirk cf Boston.
Speakîng of lus courtsliip, lie said once te Dr.
(2uyler, "ilore Mary and 1 did our tivo or three
jweks; cf courting. \Vo did not talk love, but
enly religion, and the welfaro cf my seul: n
îxrayed together every tiino we met, aîîd it was
a îîîost serious business. She Look nie in trust
witli tlîree dollars la inîy pechoet, sud lias been
te nie thue best wifo ever Gcd inade." Gough
'vas a genuine philanthrophist. Tîme amouat cf
.good lie lias done te lis 1i3liow mcii will nover
bc kîxownr till Ltme great day. le is already
reaping the reward of those ",wbo turii many
te righIteeusniess."

The Annual MNeeting cf the Dominion Alliance
was liohdilaOttawa tlast month. lon. Senator
Vidal, an eider ia the Presbyterian Cîmurclu,
was e]ected Presidont- Two cf the Provincial
Secretaries are Presbyterian mnisters, 11ev. J.
M. McNlLeod, of P. E. Island, and 11ev. Donald
Fraser, of B3ritish Columbia. In Ltme latter
province Lthera are fivo Parliamentary consti-
Muencies, none cf wliicl have as yet adopted the
Scott Act. 1ý. E. Island is bue on]y lrovince
wbIich as a wbole lias adopted tlîe Act. The
IJng and Queen of Swedon, it is reported, have

signed the pledge; ne,. that their majesties
have hitherto shlown inclinations to inebriety,
but as an encouragement te t'ne temperanco
cause.

'I
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LE rR JIM REv. A. B3. ]3AinD.
EDMIONTON, N. W. T., 3rd F eb 1886.

H- E idea of epening a mission. sclîool
among the Cree Indians on the Stoey

Plain IReser-Yo, twelve miles veýt of Edmontonî,
ivas first suggested to e by onio ef thîcîr own
number last spring. The first ziegetiatiens
were interrupted by the rebellion, aund it was
net tili the beginning of wvinter that allarrange-
ments were coinpleted with. the Indians on the
one baud, and the Fereign Mission Comunittee
on theoether. But the time M'as net lest. A
school-house, was built by the Indians, essisted.
by the Government only te the extent ef a
grant suifficient te buy sîtingles, glass, and
nails. The legs -were cut and lîewn, the walls
erected, the lumber savn by band and the
roof put on, ail by Indian labour given gra-
tutiously. Early in December I receivedà a
telegraîn frein Professer Hart, autherizing me
te engage a teacher and go on iwitli the school.
Immaediately thereafter, tlue teacher, ivhom, I
had already engaged provisieîially, took up lus
residence on the reserve and entered upen his
werkz. The renuainder of December was eccu-
piied in fitting up a bouse for himse]f fer the
Winter, and the schoel was epened in the first
week of January with an attendance of 17 pu-
pils the first day. The number on the roll is
'28, and the average attendance fer January, was
18, in spite of the, cold aud stermy weather-
the coldest indeed. thuat 1 have esperienccd in
the country- the thermemeter wient dewn
twvico te 57' blowî zero. 0f course the cliildren
i'ere but ill provided with clothiîg snited te
withstand the rigers of sucli a i'inter, but the
Ladies' MiFsionary Society of the Edmonton
cengregatien provided for tlîc cases of extre-
mest need, aud there is now a supply of clotlîing
on the way frein Winnipeg, sont by the
W\omen's Foreign Mission Society of that city,
and the chîidren will seon bo comfortably cîsU,
but we hope soon te be independent of outsidc
lielp, fer thue girls are already beginning te1
mnake thoir own ciothes, the materil being
provided by the ladies of Edmonton.

The teacher-Mr. Magnus Andcrsen-is a
Scotchman, wvho lias been in the employ of the
Hudson Bay Compan-y ameng Indians, for the
past twenty years-aa experience wvbich guiar-
antees such a knoewledge of Indian, character
and manners as is most useful in lus position.
Besides possessing the qualifications which
must always holà. the first place ini a mission
sehool teacher, hoe is a master of the carpenter's
trade. This us especially valuable iu lus present
position, in view of the fact that it is our object
te make th'is in part an industrial scheool. A
rarpenter's bench bas already been erected iu
eue cerner of the school-reom, and master and
scbelars have undertaken te makei desks,
tables and blackboard fer the scheel. At
present tbe furniture censîsts of three long

fornis wvithout backs, and a borrew'ed table.
The Gevernment dees flot spend a great deal
of nioney in furnlshing sclîools for the Indians.
Mrs. Anderson, who is a wor4hy holpmato te
lier husband, lins kindly coiisented te teýach
the girls sewing, aiid sho has a clas of williug
pupils. Indeedl, niearly ail the elt4lWrein display
aptitude and eagerxîess (thas far at leasi'), in
thieir lessoîîs. Tho pregross senie of theîn have
made, especiall3' in îvriting, is highly credit-
able. An attempt is mnade to tcaoh thein. the
English language, and that meost desirable ob-
jeet is censtantly kept ia n-ind in the school-
Nwerk. The most advanced pupfl la the scliooi
is a big boy -%heim three years ago, I outfitted
with a suit of clothes, a book, and a siate, anîd
sent te the Edmoenton school. securing frei the
Indian agent, the promise of daily rations for
humi se long as ho attended rcgularly. fie did
attend until lie could speak Englishi fluently
and readl pretty well la the second part of the
first boek . But his homo associations (if lie
can be said te have had a hiome) wcre bad, and
there are alvays plenty of teînptatiens for the
Indians wvho hov'er about a town. 1 camec upon,
hum one evening last sunimer, swearing lk
trooper at an unruly herse, lie wvas trying tç,
manage, and some people who, shrugged their
sheulders at my experimient froi the begin-
ning, tell me wvorse things of hina. l'ut ho is a
bright lad, and if hie can be induced te remain,
on the reservo, or te kecp away frem, evil influ
onces, hoe may turn eut wo-ll ye

The work of cducating and Christianizing
Indians is very diticuit. The Indian mission-
ary or mission teacher îîeeds more then xnost,
te strike the reots ef bis faith deep down te the
oerlastiîîg springs, where ne surface dreughlt
will affect hini. Ail the cliurchies, both Roman
Cathelie and Protestant, have for many yeaim
maintained missiens aniong tfli idians, and
the xnissioîiaries have bcc.î second te noene ini
self-dcnying zeal-someoef theici have been,
martyrs te their enthusiasin-and yet how
slighit the visible results seoin te be. Tliere
are undoubtedly Christians ameng tlien,
but the average Indian seis te o alc man
witheut a conscience. It is impossible te make,
hlm ashamed of any turpitude. le will break
a solema promise and when. chiarged with it
will offer the îneo.-t trivial of excuses witheut
an apparent suspicion that hoe lias donc anv-
tlîing wrong. An-d yet they are moreo than wil-
ling te have mnissienaries sent te thîem. Once
wlicn I visited the Stoney Plain labt sumnmer
a ceuncil was hield in whîichi speeches were
made by the cliief and lis councllors. Twvo
of these especially, rcpresentedl in the niest
graphie and, picturesque, language thîcir spiri-
tual ignorance and destitution, and asked pa-
theticillY te have a miýsIonary sent 1,te teach
thein low te -%vork fer GodY" 1 amn sure the
missienaryý vho wvent te live among them,
woeuld receive a gencral NN elcomt, and yet the
man wlîo took the lead in speaking in ttis.
strain, I knew te bc a breaker up ef lîarmony 1
on the resrve, a disturber of peaceable rela-1
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tions between the Government and the In- 1roct, or at leat greatly exaggerated, I arn 1eiv-
dians, Pnd one who hiad used the littie iiig every thing and going over at once and
knowlodge hie bad of Christianity, only t o will report the fact8 to you ý%vhen 1 again write.
thwart the plans of those who were trying to Be pleased then to, excuse me cciosing my
promote it. letter as it is, for 1 takze it with mue, as tiiere

MLr..Anderson lias found out already that it -%ill be a trading (not a labour) vessel at our
is flot a patb of roses that lies before hum, but East station about the 2OUîi inst, for diRed
1 have confidence that the school w~ill be a suc- Cocoanuts ("Cobra") and the captain will
cess, both as a means of toaching Indian youth kindly post what letters or notes weû inay get
the elenients of English and habits of industry. -written before that datoat Noumea for that is
One good purposo the establishment of the their inarket. I se long te get copies of the
school bas already servcd. The Edmonton Church's Record and Halifax WUlness: I miss
congregation bas, in a sense, adopted it, a is thein se much. I fear our delightful trip te
sionary association bas been forxned andu Lihe civilizatien bias made us both long more than
interest in "lour " school promises te, bring a ever fer a rogular mail communication and for
blessing te the hielpers as wvell as to the belped congenial socioty. It is niow nimie months
in the time te, coeo.-A. B. B. sînce we loft Canada and we have net had a

single Uine since from any friend there, but we
expect quite a good weeks' reading wvben the

~I"Dayspring"l returas frein Sydney which it is
expected she -will do in six weeks, and besides
many letters, or notes, as the case mnay be,

L=rP. F.ROM Rnv. H. A. PRoERTsoN, frein you good Canadian frionds, we will have
lotters frein our tbree bairns left at school in

Jmuo\,'s BAY, l5th September, 1885. Sydney, and as there are vessels almost overv
OM days have elapsed since I be an ment> calling bore fer 'Cobra' for Noumea

thi scawlandthogh badntedý there is a white trader settled a few hiundred
cot- u the sc rrativen toug Iantdeu i ard frein my bouse at Traitor's Eead, the
continue them ative ofan an sc durng urt rst trader on this Island for more than ton
absnc fron Iuthi reanf andl sine ouris rotur, yeais), 1 will have opportunities of sending
nte rt, I mrak, ofi ) abrutly ndwini m and receiving letters by theni, Mr. Morgan

note~~~~~~~~~ fooomre,(..)Iitn akn ne ef the owners having a fow weeks ago
ever the hbis te our second or east station j written me that ho weuld b eyhpyt
situate in Potnuma, (called by the whites, carry letters, or any thinge voorery ay
Portinia Bay, as the traders nover seoin te be tume, and I arn now lendn fyon e at any
able te, get native names correctly.) "oum? esl fraewt ing need for photography,however is characteristie of thie district and bsdssnigwaltesw a e
oîught thereforo te, be accepted, ne native will besides sedin btletrye a e
ever cali it by any othiernaine.) N ear Traitor's 1 ritten fro me Yrdaaxelet otHead and distant from our first or West Sta- a brogtfolewYrka xeln ottien (DiJion's Bay) by 18 or 20 miles and since abecamera and small eut-fit and am going
my road, madle in 1882, is ail but blocked up te try and take occ;asionally a few Island views
Py but1i and reeds again, as the natives walk and mission bui idings and groups of natives
in singleflIwl aen ih rm for the Churc> ini Canada, but especially fer
morrew, prebably ton heurs, constant wvalk- the Board that they may have a clear (?) idea
ing and climbing, for I nover bave dlone it in ef schoel-houses, churches, mission bouses
les than eigh )er hnternswn and native faces wvhen we write. I would
c lea By ad hr wehen te o ae tere advise you te procure one aise, for .Editors like

Up a part of this rond thorougbly, se as to e o onaic have so much idie irne 'uiPen their
able te, take the herse, and alneady we have 1as. -I oafly bad a dozen plates and arn 6e
nearly a mile of the most difficult bit serry, foi' bad I a few more, I could enclose a
thoreughly made, as done at home. (I do net pnint, freni a negative. 1 will enclose a copy,
now mean England or Scothind -when I speak the first I have succeeded in printing, of our
,of our mile of road being like a beome rond, I bouse. Iltis veny poor" nIas I know that my-
refer te Canada, fer in Eng-]and and Scotand self. But bad you been *able t e have seen (I
tbey really de make proper roads, they do net tried te, seo but fnled) th e flrst print, you
throw the rnud eut eof the side drains upôn the would have said eof the one 1 now enclose,
rond, but instd u on atone and grave].) "what a remarkable improvement upon the

Wby arn I gon te 'walk these 1S or 20 first, why, do net ho discouraged, obrsn
miles when we are both se pressed ivith. our go on ,and by and by we shaR ho able te tel]
work preper bore at Dillon's Bay ?-well, w a mans head froni a cnbbage bond": well that
alwvays went te visit soe beathen chie, will ho an advance, for net many can do it.
settle a toucher, build a sehool bouse or rom Our churchi people gave us li tons of yants
for ourselves, or visit old districts, and weno and 12 hogs as a woelcome-bome presont,
ch'eered in geing and often cheercd %%,lin thora, shortly after our return, and many hundred
but this time net se, but having hocard a re- Iof the people came frorn five, te twenty-five
port, which I pray and hope may net bo cor- 1 miles te, greet us! Poor people! To travel

I.
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twventy-five miles around this rocky coast, or misunderstand me. I arn not weary of the
over the ls is no fun, aveu for a liglit native. 1 work. Let any friands write every month, as
Tliey gave Captain l3raithwaite 7 hoga and there will be chances of getting their letters
600 lbs. yams as a present to the "Dayspring." from Sydney t4a N~ew Caledonia. Fi. A. R.

tCaptjain B. had been very attentive to my ________

people in our absence, in selling them, calico,
giving thera medicine and paying my teacli- ~ ~ lj
ers for Mr. Annand, who couid not corne
hinise]L Mr. McKenzie called once or tw'ice
to visit the people at this station on bis way LFrrERf romx Ruv. J. Fn.&sEa CÂ&mpBBLL.
to attend the Meeting of mfissionaries atT« h edrso h ro
:Amiityum. The natives did rexnarkably well ui,6hDc 18.in our absencefr them; one woman, who lias G~u t e. 8b
been with us since, 28th June, 1872, the day DEAn R EisOe more in Central India,of our settiement here, took full chargi fte iywfeadIokoe our journeying oe
mission house inside and of a few grape vines wards, in Canada> and out again, and give
I had growing, buit -which had flot up to our thanks for goodness and Mercy which have
sailing borne fruit. She hiad the house beauti- followed us throughout, and brouglit us back,
fully clean, linens, dishies etc., etc., and so inl safety and comfort, to resume the great
fa-ithfully had she watered and shaded my work to, which (3od lias graciously voucbsafed
vines, that they were bearing fine bunches of to cali us, and 'which w'e seek te do not in oui.
grapes m-hen we returned. But Oca&r is the own weal-ness but in Buis migbt. OJur inter-
oilly native'n ail Erromanga, man or woman, course with. many of 'you, brief and hurrîed
wbom we have found faithfùl, -%vhen we are here though it was, so refreshed and comforted us
and when absent, about looking after the that w'e grieve at the thought that nearly hall
bouse, garden, fowls, my books or any a score 0f years must pass before we can renew
tbing req[iiring daily care and attention, it, and that great changes mnust take placeý ere
Though ephas paid my goat-herd re: then. At the same, trne it sbowed us thut
guiarly and thougli lie is a church imber. most of you are so taken up with the battie
and one of the hast men on the Island, vet and ail the varying interests close around you,
the goats mwere allowedl to get wild. on jhe that you cannot realize fully aid. strongly the
mountains while, we were away, and just be- bread th of the King's commission, lior hear
fore our retura, he began to gather them in> clearly the cry of the' terrible need of the mil-
but lie was too late, for they bave become lions dwefling far from your sight; and that
tboroughly estranged from the valley. But even those most deeply in sympathy with Our
no other native would have done, any better. wv.ork would bo more so, and more usefuily so,

Seven of our teachers died in my absence, if tbey L-new more about it. Many of you we
including dear Atuello Mach-ie, an eider and were disappointed ati not being able te visit.
next te Yomot tbe hast teacheron tbis Island; Ad for al these reasons we should lik te
but tbe hast teacher here does not mean very write many more letters than in the pasi,
xnuch, in so far as direct teaching goes. They though experience teaches us te promise littie,
niake poor teachers, but good preachers and k-nowing how lard it is te find time.
general leading Christian men la their dis- WVe were favoured with Mnost comfortable
tricts. I have, not yet seen Mr. McKenzie. 1 and restful voyages to Britain and from thore
did not.go te the raeetiwg this year. M.. te, lndia; and ia both cases we wisl te ac-
Annand is no doubt with you. I hope ho will knowledge kind courtesies in the matter of
stir. up the congrégations to do more for this rooms and rates froin tbe owners-MNessrs.
mission, well as some of ihema are doing, and B. & A. Allan of the Allan Line, and Messrs.
that he, will greatly enjoy his furlough, as 1 GCeo. Smith & Sons, Glasgow, of the City Line,
did rny never-to-be-forgoîtea. trip to and so who do mucli better for missionaries than. aay
journ ia Canada. 1 love to think of you al other line sailing te India. On botl voyages,
by day and by night and dean, dean Canadai and especially the latter, w'e liad congenial.
how I love you 1 '~Company, ia addition to MnU. Murray; se that,

But why ? Is ht the country? No; a country besides the Sabbatlî services, on the fonzner-a
is nothing, but for its people. This is a i numben irequently united la eveaing wýorsbip,
beautiful 1le, and this bay simply chanming! and on the latter wvorship was regulaly joined
ia theextreme, and I think the new Hebrides - u, botl forenoon and evening, by a goodly
climate barring tle moisture, a nsost pleasantu band, and sometimes by ail the passengeris
and defightful one, but what is ail that, when and several of the officers whose 'duties per-
one spends years in it without healthful mitted. After a remarkably good passage we,
bnacing society ? It is the people that niake landed la Bombay on the l7th U ovember, and
a countny. To-day is simply perfect, sky,. a few days later we iwere, back in Mhbow.
and land and waten and trees, but I see noth- %V are now out touriag, -when it is that the
ing but heavy-rminded, dull, untidy and self- greatness of the need is niost seen and there-
contented natives, and my spirit beconies fore Miost heavily pressas on the leant. Se
thereby oftenionely, sD that lovely mountains much. ground to be gene, over; se mnany places
and vlosbeceme a wilderness. But do not which ouglit to ho visited; s0 inany even whle
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there arc those who bave seemcd liopeftily ý1Pounds per annum bo made to this church
intercsted anid attracteci; so utterly impossiblo 'eroction fuand tll the chiîrch is completed
to do with our present foi-ce what to us scmis and paid foi'. [lis ordi7uzry estimate is re-
clamouring to bc donc, that the cry is anev 'duccd froin £490 to £450. The special grant
wvring from. us, on behaif of theso 1)001'ppople, will only raise the total Vo il 500.
" Coîno over anîd liell us." Lot none say thatk
thicy do not; cry on thicir own behiaif. Somno-
do. And if none d.id, necither did the Ma%.,cedo- TUE SC1OOLS.

nias. lior 100( credbutnoVthIr VOICO. At the close of the year, an examination was
And God, w~ho knoiw their neced, and knewv aiso lieki in Piev. Johin Mortou's district. The
the hielp lHe, liad provided, sent a vision to (Io schîcols assembled i a Iargro sîiaar store, at
for thex what they were too ignorant cf both Orange Gruve, %% hicli wvas profusJi'y dccorated
Vo do for themsolves. And it is stili Hlis Coin-' for the occasion. lus Excellency Governor
passion whicli cries ro you throughi us. Suroly, Robinson and Lady Robinson attended, with
dear brotbren, you will histen to tho cr3.- other loading officiais of Triuidad. There wero,
J. F.. C. _________270 children preseut, inostly ot' Chineso and

indian descent. Mr. Morton cxplained that
~IiI~1~I ~JÎ~~On.though the Mission began work eighlteen years

ago at Naparimas, its operations extended. to>
IREV JON 1%IORTO'Z'SREPRT. Tacarigua only four years ago, and tho schools

(CG%%thon prsent Iîad only been be-un Vhreo aud a,~HIS Report failed to reach us iii tihne for lialf 'ears ago. Ie stated thatIndian children
our hast issue. %e now giv'e a full find the spelling and pronunc'îation of English,

summary,-i\r. Morton bus boon soino eiglh- a difficuit; task, and ia new schools the flrst
teen years in the field, in Trinidad, and live sobolars arc generally large boys to whom. this,
yeai's at Tunapuina. 'Miss Hilton lias charge difficulty is grcatly inceased. They have also
of tlue school at Tunapuna, and Miss Semple to contend with ths indifférence of the parents
of the sehool at Tacarigua. l3otli have done and consequent iî'regularity of attendailea on
good wvork durillg the year. Jolin G. Dliarm the part of the cbildren, and for this reascîn

roane t rucan uesholmhr pî'îzes are given, not; for attaininents, but for
liaimped a ruatna and effsholiey attendance. T1he aim. is to teachi the largest
Mis moro ncls andac S nd ehoolnc i number the " three Rt's," a knowledge of tIhs
Orange Grove bas incrensed in numbers and, Priay of hie aitdutyad toHi tue ils, c'y.with. other agencies, is exerting a god i rns-ee itiue b 'sEceluytiflono n ueosat. D Governor and Lady Robinson, both of wvhoiînfluoce n th esate nanfeseila i'cry deep intcrest in the w'orkTotal attendance on four wceck-day sclîoo]s 1 h hlrn acnldn i
in Mr. 3Morton's district,................. 201. address, HUs E\cellency said: 1 is our inost

Total, in sabtifleos, o.t.e..rea ...oo 150donc es wish, MLýr. Morton, that increasing suc-
Mr.- corto may crown tîuis very intei'esting experi-

by Sabbath-'.cblools aînd ])ay-Schools in con- metZ s n fte ag fo3eiet
necion~vth lîeMisio. lc efes l gatiy-now-Vhis very interesting w'ork; and 1 liopeing Venins to the gathering of the c1îildrczn of tîtyu bîrn a ar hs he rn
bisownandMn.Henries dstrcts athîrst-ciples wvîich. are characteristic of Presbyte-

mas, in Orange Grove Sugar Blouse, for ex- rians, that is, enei'gy, industry and sobriety,
amination. Governor Robinson, Lady Robin-ltoyu ay vendhtwe o r,son, the Colonial Sccretary anîd other linlidreov yornyiesad thoat inflenc yof are

wnilfitnd wvatey wtessc ad. MýeMc Norton and the good people whlo hmave so caredpleased wih vitte inse.for you, you will recolleot and carry out in vour
Commercial distress, extremo droughit, and evcry-cfay lifo, ail tliQ.sc good pî'inciples 'and

other circumstaîces exercised au unt'avour- mor'iî1 tehig atbvbenmprdto
abhe influence on tue mission arnong adults YI. ecig ha aebe matdV
during the year; but six adults aiii cheveu
childien were baptized and two couples were,« UP 'SCHooL: Miss, Hivrox,'s REPORT.-
married. The number of communicants in Mise H. sends lier flrst anmal Report. Shce
gooci standing is thirtcen.-Tliere is àn in- succesded Miss Semnple. A% erage atteudance:
rsased deznind for Hindu Books. A ne dlay-sclîoo], 35; Suniday-schîool, 48. The flrst

supphy of nearly £P40 wonth, came in Nov- lesson of the day is froin the Bible. Attentionî
eniber and is going quickly into circulation. good. Pupils love Bible stories. Four of the
Ordurs from India wvill need to be increased. pupil weebpic6uigteya.Ms

The native toacliers and monitors profltud H-ilIton concludes wvith an acc'ount of the publie
groatly by Mn. Macle.od's instructions. The examination of the six schîoo]s in the presenc&
Tacarigua School-houso bas been painted, of fis Excellency Governor IRobinson.
ind a toachiors lieuse erected, a Fund for a SAN FERNA.JO, SCHOOL. Mi1ss ÇOPELAND'S-
Church. ini Tunapuna bas been started, $1.550 REro«nr.-Misk-s C. arriNcd in Trinidad at Vhsý
have been subscribed aud $1.100 paid iu. 'Mn. sa-ne time as iMiss Hilton. She commsnoed.
M«%orton proposes that a special grant of Fifty 1teaching on tho 5thi Januar3'. There, 'voe 7b~

10.1
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pupils present. Average during the year 99-
22 ovur 1884. During the last quarter the av-
cerage was 102. Some Europeans send their
chi]dren to tlîis school, and pay fees. Thera
are threc depairtments: Infant class, Interme-
diate, and 1-1wher; the, latter being spocially
under ïMiss C.'s instruction. Instruction in
sacred music is given to the children for an
heur every Friday oveniig. They use our
Presbyterian Hlymnal at the Elnglishi service
on Sunday, and in the Sa'bbath-School. On
Cliribtmas inorning the chljdren uf ail the
8chool$ gatlierod ini the churcli to the inumber
of 300. Tflcfore goingy to the clîurcli about 100
little suits w'ere egiven to the pupils whio were
in spcial need of thein. These suits hnad been
Ssn b Ladies' Societies in Canala. The effect
ýVas admirable. Several of the eider pupils
were baptized during the year,

TACARIGUA SCIOOL: MISS SEMPLE'S RFIPORT
1885.-The following is a brief outline of Miss
Semple's Report. She left Tunapuna to Miss
Ihilton, and comîncnced in the new- field of
Tacarigua, Jan. 13, 1885. Children registered,

.8; ,ve ,g for the year, 60; Sabbath-col
60. Some boys advance during the yenr from,
Nvords of one syllable te rending fluently in
the F ourthi Booki. The Bible lesson is te the
,chiidren the most interesting part of the day's
work. Many of the boys know the whole
Catechism w'ell. The attendance of girls is in-
creasing. MLiss S. lias a night school for work-
ing yeung mon with an average attendanceoef
20. This class is readîng tlic Gospel of Mark.
Most of them, attend the Sabbatlî School. Froin
SO to 90 chljdren attend the Sabbath School.
'Miss S. visits the heospitals and is gladly wel-
comcd by tlic coolie patients.

Nrw CrîuncrI AT TuNAPuNA.-llev. JoihN
MÜnTes, on behiaîf of the Mission Çouncil,
vvrites intiniating te tie Board thiat S,550 have
,)eon subscribed for a churcli at Tunapuna;
and that this amount will bo incercased te
Z-1,750 or $1,S00. The cost of Uic niew chiurch
is setdowxî atS3,000. The -Couincil doinote-ask
tlie churcli at home for a lump suin of S1,000
ýor $1,200. Mr. Morton's estimate for erdinary
work for 1886 is reduccd by £40 stg., because
the Tacarigua sehool-house, is now finished.
The Council, therefore, proposes te the Board
te grant £30 stg. per aîînum as a sinking fund,
in erder te pay the debt of $1,000 or $1,200, te
be inctirred in comnpleting the chuicli. Any
,-pecial subscriptions, or any surpluses from
areful management will be used te lessen the

diubt. It is hoaped tic building will be coin-
pheted iii 1886.

Japan lias already ninety-three Cliristian
congregations, %vitlî ten tbousand members,
and ene hiundred and nine Sabbatlî-scheols.
Haif a million copies of Seriptures are in cir-
cu]ation, besides more than two million books
and tracts.

LnrrEi FRONoi RF.%. R013ERT C11NÂBER.s

Jaîî. 22ild, 1886.

SUR work progresses, theough flic inicreasing
povcrty of thée people and the unscttled pol-

iticai condition, are a great drawbackel,. Regular
Baptists, Campbellites, eveîi Plymouth Bretlî-
rea, hiave inw ade6d our field, and the two former
especially, have caused ne littie hiarm te our
work. ButtUic Lordwiili takecare ofBis ewn
cause. I only wisli American and ail Chris-
tians could understand the effeets of divisions
and denominationai jealousies in mission lands.
On the field of battle, under a galling fire frein
the foc wlîe watches te take advantag-,e of the
slighitest break or sign of weakness in our
ranks, commoii prudence weuid sugg3est union,
how much more the sentiment of loyalty te
our Captain. The indirect resuits of our work,
and the means used by Satan te counteract
sucli resuits were slîown te me during my late
tour. In a village of 90 families there are 8
Protestant bouses. Eleven years ago our xvork
there commenced. At that time there was but
one Bible in the village and net more than
.two persons who could read it. Now, every
lieuse lias twe or more Bibles or Testaments,
and in every lieuse thera are some who can
read. Pictures have been removed fremn tho
old churcli and the priest, at the command of
tlîe village authorities, rends the Bible in the
vernacular every Sabbath. The inhabitants
of this villag~e pass for Protestants wlîen travel-
ling, se intiligent, is their conversationî on the
topie of religion; and yet, daring the, last 1S
înontlîs, our cause lias met witli the bitterest
opposition there. One -wvoman was dragged to
the eld churchi with a rope about lier' neek,
otlîers were beaten in the streets for attending
our chapel. The mnilîs -%veraeclosed against the
Protestants, and any one trading wvith. or even
speaking te a Protestant wvas denied the rites
of the churchi. lf you ask ferthe cause eftlîis
state of things I can assure, you that the prin-
cipal cause is drink. The principal men of the,
village are drinkers ; tlîeir consciences trouble
thcm, and the Protestants are stout witnesses
against the cvii. The drinkcrs argue, Ilwe
could silence our consciences if we could only
get rid of these 'pesky 1 Protestants." But,
glory te God 1 they cant get rid of the 'pesky'
Protestants, mucli less of the Ilsharper than a
two-edged sword " -%vhich lias been unsheated
in their xnidst.

1 notice that in the Record you credît this
field with a rather startiing population of
American.s The word 1 wrote was Armeaian.

R. C.

Il omu
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.Price: 25 cts. per annum, in JParcels te one
address. Single copies 50 cts. per annum.

PA£YMENT IN APVANCE.
ARTICLES intendcd for insertion, must bo sent to the

Office of Publication by tho tenth of the Montli at
latest.

DR. CoormÂme lias reccoived tho usual
grant off £200 stg. froni tho Fro Chiurch etf
Seotland for Home -Missions la Canada.

LETr it not be forgotten that the books off
the respective treasurers of the missionary
and other Sehemes off the Church close on
the 3Oth of this montli. There sheuld be
ne delay la transmitting contributions that
are intendeci te be included in the reports
te the Gonierai Assembly.

ST. ANDREW'S COcnregatiOn at Kingston1,
Ont., have, since the arrivai off their ne-%
minister, doubled the circulation off the
Record. They have aise adeptod an admir-
able plan off increasing its usefuhiess by
adding a local supplement. This le in the
form off a bright cever, o page off which
forms a handsome titie-pago, the other three
being fiiled with matter pertainingy to tho
cengregatien. Tho first issue centains a
pastoral letter from the inister; an appeal
te young people te jein the Chu.rch; a state-
ment about the Young Mien's Guild ; a notice
off the Sabbatli schooi ; a record off baî,tisms,
marriages and deaths; last off ail, a c~anding
notice off the congregationai. meetings for
worship and for ail other purposes. Thc
Record, thus supplemented, is supplied te
every membor etf tho congregation at the
modest price of fjive cents. We cordiaily
commend this exp.erimeat te the notice off
ail the congregations.

SLt' wEi.I DtTG ouT - A third series off ser-
mons by 1'. De Witt Talmage, Brooklyn.

Funls and Wagno.lls, New York. These thirty-
tliree discourses take the titie givea te them
from the fact that they have for their chief
aim, as the author says, Ilte re-epen the eld
fountains off the Gospel, whidh have off late
years been partîaily filled up." %V have ne
quarrel with the Brooklyn preacher, because

ho does not faillow in the beaten path. Re is
se constituted thiat lie could ne more preacl
like other men than other men could preach
like him. Hoe is a genius-one who is always.
read1. at short notice, to takie hold off the coin-
mon inoidents of life and translate tlem into
lessons of practical application. Whatever
opinions may lao ontortained respectiug Tai-
mag-e's styleand hyperbolical fiits of imagin-
ation, ho is sound at the cote, and preaches a
fui], ffree and present salvatien. Tlxat covers3
a multitude off sins.

Tus STORY op' rin~ JEw5, by lTamnes K. Hosmer.
New York: Putnam's Sons ; Dcitusun Bros.,
Montreal: pp. 251, prico, $1.50. Thiis volume
off IlThe Story off the Nations," beautifuil]y
printed and illustrated, i8 dosigtned especially
for the instruction of youth ini the history of
the different nations that have attalned promn-
inence in history. We shotild say, however,
that one need not be very youg te read it with
interest and profit,

MI,-SION.iRY MlAGAZINES.-At the head Off the
list off American publications we place WiL-
DER's Mss:io-:z&n KE)vzEw, issued at Princeton,
N. J., lu 6 parts for the year, $2.00; Tain Gos-
PL 19 ALL LANDS: mnonthly, edited by. Rev.
.B. 1?. Smilt, New York; $2.00 per annum; and
TEs MISSIONARY 1HsuALD; .Rev. Dr. SITong,
editor, Boston; $1.00 ayear. If any one asksi
which i8 best, we reply unhesitatingly-all
three. Witi theun no ose need bo at Jloss for
the latest information Irem, Il the front" 'With-
out thexn-we ourselves would scarcely knowv
what to do.

MEcuÂls A.D FArtai-A study off spiritual
Truth in nature, Charles T'aibut Porter. 1tut-
nam'is, New York; Dawson Bros., 'Montreal ;
pp. 29.5, prico, $1.50. This is a carefully wrought
out treatise, and will be appreciated by those
wlio have the faithi and patience te follow the
author lu his metaphysical reasonings on the
unity off phy.ical and spiritual truth.

HEtenth annual meeting of the WVomen's
Foreign Missionary Society, Presbyterian

Cliurch la C anada (Western Section>, will be,
held ln London, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
2Oth and 2lst April. Ladies desiring te be
furnished witli homes durlng their stay ln the
city, will please address Mrs. Blair, 50 Alma
St., London. Mrs. Campbell. 194 RLichmond St.,
will furnish certificates te travel at reduced
rates.

PRESBYTERUAN HYMNALS.
*Psalter and Hyninal and Tunes, Tonio S ol-fa,_plain

$,t30; M.orocco, gilt, S1.75. Hymnal only. Tonlo Sol-fa
edition cloth 70 ots.; Moroeco, gult. $1.15-. Sabbath-
Sceel hIymnal, 5 ets. Children's Ilymnal, harmonized,
30 cents.
QErAs the other eclitions are pul.lished the prices

will lie announeed.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, -TORONTO.

WM. DRVSDALE & CO., - -MONTRE AL.
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Cý yh t for tite :X.to

DO IT NOW.
Through this toilsome life, ains 1
Once, and only once, I pass;
If a kindness 1 may show,
If a good deed I may do
To my siiffeiAnig follow-man,
Lot me do it whilo I can,
Nor deiay it; fer 'tis plain
1 shall net pass this way againi1

HO"0WT TO GET ALONG.
Pay as yen go.
Learn te think and act for yourself.
Xeep ahead rathier than beliind the timos.
Don't stop te tell stories in business heours.
Use your brains, ratlier than those of others.
A man of hionor respects bis word as hoe doos

bis bond.
Do not mneddle with business yen know

nothîng of.
Have order, system, regulatity, and aise

promptness.
No man can get ricli sitting around stores

and saloons.
If yenl have a place of business, be found

there %vien wanted.
Help others wben you can, but nover gîve

what you cannot afferd te, sirnply becE use it is
faBhionable.

Learn te say IlNo.*' No nocessity of snap-
ping it eut do-fasbion, but say it tirmly and

?ung man, cnt this ont, and if there, be any
faliacy in the argument, let us know it.

GO WHERE YOU KKOW IT IS SAFE.
An old pilot was steering b9is steamer during

a dark night by the headiits on the shore,
when a passenger snid: "lFilet, I suppose yeu
know ail the dangers-every rock and shoal in
the river?" IlNo," said the pilot, I know
where the deep water is." It le net necessary
for us te know ail the errors in the varions sys-
toms of religions, te be, able te answer ail the
logical difficuities infidelity may point et
andà te reconcile science and revelation; butuit
je essentiai for us te, know where the deep wva-
ter is, te have a genuine experience of rehigion,
and te, foliow the deep channel of God's will.
Our snfety is net se, much in a knowledge of
the dangers outside of a religieus life as in obe-
dience te the leadings of the Heiy Spirit.-
Central Christian Advocate.

OPENING THE HEAR.T.
I knew a littie boy whose heart was touched

by a sermon on the ivords, IlBehold, I stand at
the door and knock" My mother said te hirn,
wvhon she noticed that hoe vas aniixous, Il:Rob-

ort, what wotild you say to anY one3 W1o knock-
cd at the door of your lieart, if you wishb(d them
to, corne in ?" He aiiswered, elI'd say, ' Corne
in !"' Shie thon said to hirn, "Thon say to the
Lord Jesus, 'Como in!"'

The next mornirig thiere was a brightnose
and joy about Robert's face that made My
fathor ask, Il Rtbert, ' what rnakes you look so
glad and joyful to-day ?" H1e ropliod, joyftlly,
IlI awoko in tho night, and I foît that Jesue
Christ was stili knocking at tuie door of my
hieart for admittance into it. I said to hiim,
'Lord Jesus, corne inl' I think He lias corne
inte rny hieart. .I feel happier this morning
thar. I ever was in ail my i ife. 110w ungrate-
fui and wicked in me to keep hirn waiting out-
side so long!"

LOOIK UP!

A littlci boy went on a sea voyage with his
father te, learn to be a sailor. One day hie
father said to him : "lCorne, rny boy, you will
nover be a sailor if yon don't learn to clirnb;
lot me see if you can get up the mast." The
boy, who was a, nimbie little fellow, soon
scrarnbled up; but whien hoe got te tho top and
saw at wvbat a hoeight hoe was lio began to, be
frightened and callod eut: Ilô father! I shall
fall-I arn sure I shial Lall! What arn I to
do ?" IlLook up! look up, my boy 1" said bis
father. IlIf you look down you wvill be giddy;
but if yen keop looking up to the flag at tho
top of the mast you will descend safely.' The
boy followed his father's advico, and roached
tho bottemr with case. Learn to look more te
Jesus and ]es to yoursolves.

WHAT JESUS WILL SAY
"Edith Willis,"1 said Bila, as the two girls

were waiking ioisurely home from. school oe
pleasant day in early auturn, "what will the
g iris say when they hiear you hiave invited
Maggy Kelly to your party ?

Edith was sulent for a moment, and thon
raising hor soft blue eyes te those of her cern-
panion, she replied, IlElla, wheu mamma told
me te invite Maggie, I asked her the same
qunestion. She teld me that it made ne dif-
eérence what the girls said, who thought

Maggie quite beneath them. because she, was
poor and her sohool-bilis were paid by my
papa; and she asked me if I wouid liko te
hear what Jesus would say. Se she took her
Bible and rend te me those words: IlAnd the
King shail answer and say unte thern, Vorily
I say unte yeu, inasmuch aG, ye have done it
unto oneoef tbe least of tli'se my brethren ye
have dons it unto me."'

Ah, little readers, nover ask what this or
that ene will say, when yen are deing what is
rin'lit -but what Jesus, your Kinýg will say at
tla glorious resurrectien merning that. wvil1
seon draw uipon us.
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ASSastaux F-UY'ID.
Receivcd to5th Fcb., *S6, $1,114.13.

-London, K~ing ft Elast Cil, 5.
Doeroiito, Chl of' ]tedeiner, f.60;
Smith's Pulils, Union Cil, 8.00; Tues-

ton and Carlitîgiord, Ù.00 :Peter-
boroughi St *tîîdrcwv'eS.00; Jroqioi!s,
4.00; Sillen's.5.00; atstcd

ton, St P.uI*Q Ti S-1-M Oî.Gliîhrie

(Jlonsnndlield, 1.0t); mledaîîia,1 Ar-
£'3'lo st Chl, anti Alla> Sut t lcîei,

q25- 1nd.1nCh0Il.tinr-
iltox, ICîtax Cih, 22.(e); Grimîsby and
Muir Settlemnts, 5.25; St. Cathe-
rimes Iiniox Chl, S.00; Iliiiiilltn,
Ersk'ne Chl. 8.!35; Strabano, 41.3U;
Thorold. 1885,6.00; I3eaîuîsvjtle,> ,
7.15- Waterdown, 7.25; Ni:igtrzi,

ÎS.4;Niigara, StAndrewi's,
2.60; Ilainiltoni, Cenîtraîl Cil. X5.25;
Hanmilton, Maciaab S t Chl, 18.10, :St
Ctttheritics, lst cil' S.A0; S.Ton
Kno.x Chl, 20.0; ottawa, st And'ws ,20.00: Cornwall, lKnox Cil, 6.00; Èu-

nonburg, 3.0)0; Betlîany, 1.50;
Barrie,8,.0O;Mlbk60; Bolton,
Caven Cil, G.W.0; Va.ugll-n, Knlox Ch,
5.70; Ouellph, Chiaînierb' Cl, 1.10;
Garafraxa, St. John's; 2.00;l (;en-
allan 6.(0; Toronto, C.ol lego st. Chl,
6.00; î rcscot t, 3.00; Coitc-dez,-NcZigec.,
4.00; Lachate, Clnr' l, 3.001l'rt.
Hlope, Mill st CI), 2.150; London 1 s
Ch, 8.00; Ste Thiereso de Blainl,1ý
5.00; 'Toronto, Central Chi, 15.00.-
Total, $1,508~.79.

*IIOsn: Missios Fusoi.
Received to5tii FeU., ISSG,$13,723.72

(;ue]lh, Iiiox Ch ......37.00
* Caledon, 15t. Antd.ew's SS ... 12.00)

Guej)jjIiiox(;l ........63.00O
Fot Chi . ........ ..... 2.20

ICio)gstoi,Cli.-iiners Ch (11515) .17.23
London, kiiiç et Fast C h 3 2 (9)
Tceswater, WenuntrCh 133
Cobourg eS....... ........ 15 00

* Orono.................... 200.U9
Londes-beroii............ 13.10
Smitli's Falls Union Chl . 0 0.0UX
Godcrich, linox Chl......... 140
(Jsba"Va ................... 30 - ou

* Avonton ani Caringford 80.00
Peterborough, St Asidiewi's :55.3'M
Iroquois. ............... 10 (9)

* Kemnptvil.............. 16 Mi7
Oxord ills ............... 6. GA
East Aslitlcld ............. 10 110
Salema Chl.................. -. 00
Wbitby, St Anclrew's ... 10' (
Lindsay, St .Andrcw's .....- 18.00

* llntingdon, 2nd Chl........ 15.00
Paiflcy,:St .Aziidrevs .... 1000
A Friend, Churchill......... 20 00
]lrucefield Union Chl ..... 10 00
Lucknow W1nox Ch. 15.00
Grant or 1'rec Ch of Scotl'd W45-55

Gcoretow.............. 3010
Grinîsby.................. 17.00
Hlamilton, st, P.aal's ........ 754.-1
Srn)itli'. Filîs, Si Aaidrcw'sq.. 11,11.00
Toronto, Kiiox Chl..........$ý130 2.1
Toronto, K;îox CI), XI W..125 t-O
Oro, Giithric Chl.......... -
Oakvillo 1:' ................ 16 01>

Ilurlington :S.... ......... 20 OU
1itrathrôy, $t Andrew's .... 50-100

Northi Easthoto ............ 145.55
-equcsiigr. Boston Cit ..... 35.59

oronto West 1>rcs. M ission
Circie, Slnskolia........... 6.01

Merrickivillo ............... 06.26
liollen.................... 12.82
Chittsworth ................ 28.00
Glonsitudtild.............. 3.00
Enst, Iiawkesbury ........... 1.00U
Dutinarton ................ 15.01)

Si. Thitnas, 1(niox Cil 7 ,8 58
WaIkerton, Preo St John'S. 11.00
C:tledl.tîii, Argylo stCli :5$ It.W»
Graitton bS................ It.00
Ctoriiîw:ll, Knlox Cil.........41Lo)

Kiigs on, Cooke's Chl..... .00o
litge.r.'olI ]ýlloxCh ......... 1>)ut

(), oo0" Llho .. . . .. . . . . . .  5.00
(.Ut?])" <halnacrs Chl... .C5 M>

O it Augusmin........... 1.)00
Aurora.............. ..... 10. (Y)
lCeeîe SS................. 11 -îî)

Sirboro, 5 Aîtdrev s...22.-5 0
Buhaly .................. ** 3 (Yi
Dr. Jane."i>uenuoriaxau"

of' W'îa. jJatnes ......... 515.00
Toronto , St.J Ce's Chl .. - O 50

F"ingal .... ... ..... ...... t)0 V.I.
IN'estport itnd.Ntcwboro ... 1)0u
Ba:rrie ..... .... .......... -1>) M>

lianiliton, Cottra l ..... 407. 70
John Yerrin, B3elleville .. .00-
'filsonbtirg ................. 14 ou)>

.. loe.................. 6 36
N ci Westinster. St Andr~s 64 61)
callicart Mission Field-. -- 40.-00
Harrintigon .... ..... ...... 33.-00
"TlieLord'sliitercst" 1.00

luevale..................9.0
Ilespeler.........11.-00

Bityflcid, St. Andrew's ... 3.0)
ilianc.............. 7. -51

MillhîLven SS.............. 200
Toronto, College st Cl...35-00
preecott..................20'.00K

Moitîl, St. Joseph st.. 20 0f>
Mlontrent, Knox Ch......100.00

ïMoîttrel, Erskino Juv 11iiss
Soc ..... ........... ..... 50.00

Monitreal, Taylor Ch SS... 1I0
Atîtelsite ................ 201.W
Beunst.JahnM.Lc0wein, Car-

lut(%n Place .... ......... 11.5.23
Ot tawa, :St And rew's.... >350.0>
Toronto, Ersk itte ChlS $..40.00

(ianra'raxa, St. jIohnl's.'S <3-- .00
lllenr.. r . J.......... ..... 11.M

IUnlr.i. &..halnuers Ch B3 CI:îss 4.35
Mr- (ieo D1>uican anid ailiers,

P'ort Dover ............... 15.00
Býroekv.i lie, Ist Chl SS.....37.54
P'ort Ilojie, INIill 'tCh..... .00ý -O
London, Ist Ch ............. 7 -. (;)

.asgae'.............. 18.11
Toronto', Ccnitral ... 15.1>1

$520,337-. 3

FOIîEiGx Miss.'uc Ft7\YD.
Rlcceivced ta 0t5t b, 1886, S11,99t7. Gq
Sioii.> ]SîîstS .............. S.ýro

Guelrili JEnox Ch............ 42600
Guelpîh linx ChI S S .... . o00
London, KCiîîg St Enft Cl.. 5.03k

itAlrw,(Q) Miss ta md. 52-100
St Andîlrews$$: M ifs M Davis
chay-s, Formnosa............ 4.47

st Anîi's S S Qulce, G
W.1:*- chies, ýoroSa . 1..50

Tecewater WVestuuist Chl SS. 10.00
Cobo'urg S Sý............... 1559
Orant)............. ....... 1.00

Fnat'sllhs Union Cl . 1)0
SIrs L. Stewart, lawk-eqvillc 15O

Oshawa,.................
Avontonamud Ciirlingford...
Peterborough, St Andrews..-
Iroqois .................
lieinptvillo ..............
Oxford Milîs.............

NorthI Atigusta......
A MNeinher of Cooke's Ch,

Kingstont, N 111 Indiaus...
Pricevillo, st Columba, &ce..

A Frienil, llamiitoiî ....
St lieletis ...............
Ilover ..................
Whiîby, st Antdrews...
Liîtds2i>, St Audrews . ----
I mt iîidaln, 2nd l '....

1 i lilt i idan, 2111 Chi SS, For.
1'alîley, 'Nt, idrevs...

A Frieid, Clîhuhli ....
Rudgt.rville S S, N %V lId...

A Frienit per ievJa.s Fraser,
CsitChutla........

Brneeîield Union Chl...
KnikîoIiox Ch ...

Tronita, St .Andrews $ S3,
Centîral Itidi.] .........

Duffèrin, Zellna mission:.
tlîiiiUAî..................

lazulitton, St I'aiils...
Sittitlifs .~i,ls, St AudreN-s..

T1(,oauto, hinox Chl....
Toronîto, Iitx Ct,1, N WV lad.
Torontto, lùiox Ch, Chutla...
flurlingtonl S. .........
West on S S, Forunosa ...
Strîîtlîroy, Stiludrews..

Toett cs 1>eb Mison
Circle B3 Class, Formuosa

lolten........

Clîatsworth.....ia........

Deer Park 8S,. N Wý Indiaue,
M istawassis ............

Dtinbtoit...............
DuibartoitSS ?oîoa
St 'Ihloniins, kinox Cl ...
A %V %Vright, Walkertoiî, ln.
lleaehbarg, ýSt .Aidrevws S S,

Porinosa...............
13eaeliburg, St Andrewsa S S,

Ilîdia ..................
Oua wvlo liaLs faitli iin Cod,

tPoritîosa...............
N %V liîdiîi ............

Corniwall, lisu Cil......
A Prieitd, Owen Sýoiindj..
KCingstonî, C;ok&s* Ch,...

MoS:i, Buras cil..........
O.sguode. Litie ............
itra, S S, Fornmosa......
Taraî S,-, N WV Indians.. -

(ytîtîtfl, Clialiiier's Chl -.
Aurr 5 ..........
L-dies,JIii or ... ...

fl Moore, Mildin:ty...
Dr James -in nmemoriamn"

ar Wni P J:tnes ......
Toronto, St James 

5
ct Ch....

Northi Caradoc ...........
ilirric ..................
Jiaiiiîlton, Centrail Cl ..
Jouît Ferruin, Belleville..
.T'isonbîrg ...............
]ýiijg, tSt Andrcws.....
M-nehester...........
Smtha Ml .................
Il.irrington...............
ICitley...................

La*bo, Melville Ch ....
Ilriuumse .13 , Pormosa..

" 1 Delhii, Fornmosa ...
"Catn.da.,"'oroiito, Foi..
Ottnwa Blank $st Chl. ..
IlayIield, St Andrewrs...
MNillliaiven S 5 ...........

j I.

108

150
lu vU

1 UG

.>4 t'C

41 (mi
ï0.t'O

7Stii

I t»)

bu - t0

12.500

10.(93

10 00

2400

15 (Xu

76
lu ut)
50(1

:.0 .00

40 00
27(1 t)0

1)0

20.00

500

30

1.13
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'Toronto. Coflego St Ch ... 15.00
1rv::ott ................... 2-(X.0
.1loîtreal, St Joselph St 3<3.1
.Muiitre;tl, Clîiztnier's Juv.
MhI is Soc Vormlosa ......... 45.00

3Moittre;t1, Erzkatîc Juv .Miss
SUC .................... '-W. 00

Moittreal, ICi oxI ...... .0
.Montre. Ci, S2îIr~ Ch 5$ 24 105(
â1ontre:d, Prcsbyt Wowan
.Nliý Society, '/.<nî:a... 1 .75
.AUaiel.zt.tîc................. 261. L
Elgin .......... 15.Ou
et I1îy~ st Chl S S, Forin -2SS

Ott<.w,.bt. .Xndrcw .... 300.00)
liziratraxa., St .Johîs ... .... .3.H)
(iarafraxa, St John's S S. 1 .50

]Iuh>tcj ...... ............. 00 O
11hîra, Clîalnîcr's ChI, S S. 6:300
Elorit, Chaiîner*s Chl B Cla--s. 3 .72)

M rs t .eo Dunîcan and others,
Port )ove............2.03

1)rockvilleIst Chl S 8 ..... .00.
lIndon t i Ch............. 70.00

Na~gtwy.............. 16 (00
.Annîie. Bertha and Abby

Duff, Clintoni, Illdia. 2 .... 5;
îorollto, Central Ch.... 12(1.00

CoRgeTîoy0.-It mis a inciober of
Z"iii.,n L'I<îîcI, .Esquesîng, aînd flot
Zion Churichi, n-1o gave $,À) for thîis
Fund ; sc Iust mlonth's list.

STIPFND AUOMF.TATION FeND.
Reoe;vcd to 5th Feb., '86, $7i.3

dingloîî. N Y, -50.4; Guelph. Knox
Chl, 10)0.00; TecwL<er, etitr
Cil, :.96 ; Richlîtiond anîd StitLsvîiIe,
il.)>. sîiîth'.; 1 lis, union Chî,80.00;

Ozli:kva. 3(.0<): Avoiiton :wd tCearingi--
Lrd.57.-75, P<aterboru', St Aîîdreiv's,
22.00; 1>crboro', Sýt Andrew's SS,

IS09 roquois, 20.00; crpv3.
199;Oxlord 31111<, S.00); INortlî

.Augusta. 1.00 : os:î, Biriis' Chl,
"")j50; Eng!îshi ý1ct1Iemcîî, 29.0o3;

latAhie 1 (, 200, IViiitby,. StrAn-

'59.f0; îlutitrl;gdtoi, 2îîd Chl. 15.00;
A FrienOI, Churchiili,*20.iit0; Ancaer
a~nd Aibe-rton, 19).:U; Grimisby,.5.00;

A :wember of iCux (Ai. Turoisto,
101.0; Little lîritain .îîu Selkirk,

D0.00; Toronito, lûnox Cil, S3.67; Oo
GutthriceCh. 3.-0- MaT 1îdltliuhà,îffl;

$tr,.hryS..î,rews,4.o;North
}ashp,3.3.20: .l]aînîou. 1-5.t0;

St Indreiv',-. mid'i. 10).00 ; liolin,
1S3; Cla.wrl,12.0)j; G iemîand-

(iclO, 12.75; Eîist :wcbry9.0
:Ilnhurton. '1 10; -:t KnoasIiox
Ch. 47.10; Lqeiî,Union-Clh.9.02;
In1dial, IIe-d, 5.00; Cornîwall, Kox
Cil. -13.00; ICiîîgetoi, C'otnkes Ch.
Jl..,; Oil Spritigs :îîîd Qilaî.3.9

.i'-gonglo Linc, âi.00: Guelph, Chai-
lners Chl, <3<.I.0; t) X, st r%;gtishi,
I 0;Nlgr, .nrw, 111.10;
Consecon aîî' liuic,2.0 Kitîey,

ý9<(<lJ; Aiirorzi, 1 1.OU, Port Coiborine,

nieîi-ori.-ui" of NV iii. P>. Ja.< 11 1<7,5t<04<
Tronto, St J.ains" sil Ch, i20.07 i
F inga. 59.00: WVeztilort :11111 New- 1
boro, 100;Northi C;îa.loc.3.5
Fe*rgust, M1 evilule (*il, 13 1.1.4) Barrie,

«1(.I)1 Fcrrin, Bllievil le, 3.M>3
Plort Staîiev. 17c. N viw %Wc.çtiii-

.ç;cr, Si.- Atiidrew'.-, Ci 1470. Iisieey-,

NICIVilio 0i1, 15.00- 1Jîîvle'1(1
1.00; iia, n c 10.67; Toronîto,

Coflcgo st Cil, 85.00; Prescott, 25.00;

moal, IZIIbox Chi. 1$8;Montreal,

elmoc, 20.00; Riin 0.0 Dtllisie
Milis undt Cotu St Geortze, S.t<; t-
<tima, -st Azîolrews,.*J1.).(); ;Jt'L

I*rat,t.' L Joli.k 2. 10 ; ilolstiii,*2.!5;
Port 11o1e, Mill :zt Ch: e5.13<>; Loîî1-
doxi, Is Chl, 50-0); :îsg<c
89)-~ Fort Coîîlouge, 21).v); Uî
Litciîficitl, 2.00; *Iloroiit.Ceta

COLLECE ORVNîîî.u FUMo.
Beceived to 5th FL.b, '86, $3,071. î5.

Orosio, $510.00: Maîîihestb.r, (.00 ;
>1ot01 juill, <6.00; Silnuh's Palis,

linivo Chl, .1(1<J- Ofrhaw., 2(1.0(1;

1(00; *\ortli Augutsta, LOU< *;wý
AshOcilO, (;.W0.: st. lIIns1.i0;
M''hitby, St A rc'.20.03: Liiid-
b:ty, Si. Atidrcwv's, '21400; A Frîeîîd,
Churchill, 1t.00: Ltîckîîowv, Knox Ch,
<.00; (Irîxnizy, 18.00; Hlamilton, St

C5u's .8.0: $înî11th's F:ilis, Sit. Anl-
<r&,5U.00; Toruiito, îCnox Cil,

18000 <ruGolîjo h,4.0;Stth-
ruy, St Anidrewv's-, 1.OU; North Last-
hlope, 1..; Es:quesiîig, Boston Cil,

(.00 ;Chatswrtht, 10.0; ilinorc,

1.(;Eaet llIMsuy,10; D11i:n-
bartoz, 51<:St 'lhomos:, Cilox chl,

3000 Vztkerton, Fre St. ,luln',ý
2.U; C<iedoîia, .Aryio stL Ch <nid
Aillan Settîcînieut, 20.ISI; l.,îgtoîî,
C!ookc*.stCli,2(.00; tleî:lîî, Ciîalîîxcrs
Cil, <3..t.K; Bchiî,2.00; Dr. .JIzues
- ni inci'noriaiin "f Wnlî. P>. Jaine,

30.0<0; Toroito. &t James' -q ('1i,
42.0:]:rrie,25.0; Ilitunîlton,Ceni-

<rai Chii,<.0>; 3alhîî,toîs
().W; Br:oiulbtoni,50.0U; King, :St An-

drws001 liarriingtol, 21.00); (<t-
tawaî, Banik t Chl, .1<1.0; Toronîto,
Coliege st ch, 35.00; (Jttawa, St An-
drew'.-, 100.00; <a.f.xî tons
2.50 ELora, Chainers Ch, 27.0U,; lrs

G eu .Uiiiau itii otiier.-, Port Dover,
5.0 W asa .wca 7.03; Toroisto,

Ccîîtral Cii, 120.0(.-Total, 54,784.93.

1CNux COLLEGE ENDOWMîENT FUN 1.
13.ccivcdl to5th Feb, IS.57390
G; B3 Iood, Guelpîh.......... 40.00
Wvest Wviliiauis.... ......... 15.00

,Iohîî Youaîg, Toronto.....15.00
J D.uncazii, 'loronto.......... . C-7
Bot:îny ................... 3.0

'Northî Dawn ............... 1300
I5eciiwood ............... 165501
Szrathroy................. 53 35
hleaverton................. 7-03
lli iaiiîpstea................. 200

:ili.tk'sjîeare ............... 48I.00O
bruilinioîd ................ 2350

Wîn W'att, zscii, B'ranutford 5<30(1U
st lIleci'<z......... 39.00
J m~eBurns' Chl (Sania

1>rcîy> .................. 13.00i
.................... 11>7.00

it3îm.î................. et.0<f)
(;ratibon .................... 30.]'1;
Newtoiviice ............... : -(X
11ev Joh.ln Smnith, Torontîo... 10<i.rj

1>.mnt lope ...... .......... 19.00
lierz L.awràc, Ayr ........ .1

.i1t« inter, Orozîn .... 1 110i
%V iB ý.lurricli, Toronîto . 5(.0

1'.11rkhiiii.................45<
J'mî&kiloiw............< ::l -1

]J,,tlltvcii.................. 14 Si>
$iielhirie .......... ....... 8. 00

iitlw Irwii Priîîîrose ... 1.00
Northî Morilàngton ......... 124-51

1 1;Milvu.rton................. 49(00
.flillbitik......... ........ î5.W(
Sîtrattord ... .............. <G-) 50
Culîiacie ............... 1-
Dutilas .................... 6 (10
St'Thlomaîîs................151 00<
Listoîvoll ................. i 10V
Malidauiiiîl ............... 4101)
Aî<div Burnett, Ayr......... 10 0<>

I3uî<îidlic:tî.................. 37.0>
Ciii<gtiacotisey, 14t ......... 8650
Ile,<rv Moore, 'i'ruwhid.-o 5.00
Wno kinithî,Columhbus .... 20.00

Ails:a Cr.ng ... ............ 4<300
Wyoinimî................. 22 33
J1!1, Ferr-i, cleviil .. 1100.00
licleîit.... .. ....... ...... 20.00
'«iii Suiitli, BrouklIini.........5.00
Batlt;imore........... ..... 85.00
Hlamilton .......... ...... 302.45
btisib:înton........65.5S
tlireitinîitt .............. 16.0o

A 3leLteliîin, St Thioias. 50.00
&c:irijoro, Knotx Chl ......... 40.00
Se.îi'orth .................. 61.00
Almonuîte, St Johîîl'zi..... .... 15. (Y

lolea.%orth ........ 55.50
IVI Yot<îig, StJohn's, Mark-

liai: ...................... 20.00
I.ia: and zion Cii, Niciiol. .51.50

Roubt Cuîîîmniiiig, Lidcoto 2. 00

Toronto................. 100.00
Liîiîiioîîse ................. 3.00
Auiroraitîid East King ... 23.00

Cobourg............. 128.92

IsLac AIiaiî, Orono .......... Di
Jas M:îcen:în, Q C. Toronto 1000)
%'ni TIhoinisoi, 'loronto. .5U 00

.1 o'aî G oivtmîs, To7roîîo ..... 100.00
Jamles lunes, G3uelph .... 33M3
.NcICay's................. 6-1
Tiieuiord .................. 29.0W
Lysiedochi................. 3(10
Silver Hill...... .......... 7.00

... pol................. 3100
Vittoria....... ........... 6.5)
.larvis .................... 62.00
Smnîcoe.............. ..... 1300
MVarivck -............... 40.00

J ]>oilc-t, Sheibornlo......O

Receivcd to5th Fcb., iSS,S1592.81
Gueph, NiCox Ch, 20':London,

Rinig St, East Cil, 3.00; markham,
St John'sý, 5.45 ; Orono 10.09;-
Sinith's Fals, Union Chl, 710O; Sear-

boro. St .And's Qs.h; arvs 15.01,
Avonton & Cariingford, 5.00: Ûcter-
borough, St Androw's, 10M0; Iro-
Quois, .5.00; St lîlin's, 4.00; East

ýlsieid,2.00;Whtyt nr's
10.00; Lindsay, St Andrew's, 6.50;
Southi Luthier, 1.21; I%'vilcivîr 1.2)4;
Lucknow, KCnox Ci, 3.00; 1>arkI(iii,
11.00: (riîn.qby, 3.00; 11ainilton, St.ý

1>u~,7.42; Toronto. Knuox Ch,.
.270;Loiti, 2.2.5; Strthroy, Sit

.Aiidrew-;s, 1.00; Beqztesing, Bostomi
C;Ii, .00: liollen. 3.00 ; Cli.tts%îvortlî.

$.W0: CinaiiId.I1.0; East
ll.twliesbur3..t M; Dtinbarton, 4.7.5;

Kvhnas <ox Ch, 47.2(1;Wakr
ton, Frcc, St Johon's 1.00 Cîrcen-
wood G;rollp, 2.91; KniiaiRox
Cii, 15.(«), ().goodc Uino, 2.00;

G;!iChaiiocrs Cii, 310:Bob-
c.'com Inoc Cii, 4.0 Barrie,

15.00: Johni Èrin. Belleville,
1.0'>; Nuiv Wcstîniinster, St Andiv's,

15-10; BrîItî.1.41 larrinton,
4.0(1; Lohbo, Nluivillo Cii, 9.00;
Ottawa, Banik St Cii. 10.00: Athel-
.ane, 111.(K0; Elgin, 10 00; Coto (les

Nemgcs, 5.0(1; Ottawa, St Andrew's,
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100. Garafraxa, St. Johns, 2.00;
Woodvillo, 10.00; Haxnpstead,2.20;
Toronto, Centrai Ch, 15.0.-$2533.30.

Miat.ra'Raes.llaaiadte 5th
Fab, 1886i, $1655.0.-ltev. Wm. M,1il-
liaan, 8.00; 11ev George Flatt, 8.00;
Rov Robert Leask, 8.00; 11ev John
MoEwan, 34 -00; 11ev John M KCing,
DI), 8.00; 11ev A C Stewart sou -
R&v Alex McFarlane, b.é0 , IRO; 9
Carruthers, 8.00; 11ev Alcx Stewart,
B.A, $.0)0; 11ev <justavus Munro,
M.A, 8.00; 11(v W G Wallace, ]3.D,
8.00; Rav A Dawson,JB.A, b.u0; Rov
Jas blyles Crombie, 8.0-18.50.

AG"D & INFIIIM MINISTERS' FUND.
Recaived toàth Feb, 1886, $55S7.64.

Guelph, Knox Ch, 60.00; London,
ig St East Ch, 3.00;- Ayr, Knox

Ch 5718; Orono1 100; Smîîh's
Faits, Union Ch. 25.00; Saarhoro, St
Andraw's, 10.00- Oshawa, 27.00;
Avonton and Carliiigford, 6.00;
Peterborough, St .Andrew's, 15.00;
Iroqueis, 10.00; lampstead, 1.72;
St Ualen's 9.00- Philips Sehool,
0.80; South Yuthai, 2.42; Waldcmcr,
2.48:- Whitby, St Anidrew's, 12.00;
Liudsay, St Andrew's, 13.00; A
Friand, Churchîli, 10.00; Lucknow,
Knox Ch, 10.00: <3rtrnshy3, 10.00;
Ailsa Craig, 8.30; Carlisle, 5.00;
HEamilton, St P1auI's. _97.4.; bmith's
Falls, St .Aîdrcw's, 25.00; A lâeiber
cf Knox Ch, Toronîto, 100.00; Tor-
onto, Knox Ch, 510.00; Oro, U.uthrie
Ch, 4.00; Strathroy, St Androiv's,
10.00; Esqucsingz Boston Ch, 5.00;
Rollon, 7.33; (,hatsworth, 12.00;
flear Park, 10.00; flunharton 500;
St Thoinas, Knox Ch, 42.00 ; iilur_
C, essrunbo, 1.00; Walltcrton.

c', St Johns, 6.00: Grcenwood
Group, 2.91-, Eadie's ïZtatiou, 6.Ce;
Cornwall, Knox Ch, 15.00; Avon-
more, 6.00; Lunenburg-,4.00; King-
stun, Cookc's Ch, 5.00; Oegoode
Lino, 2.00; Annan, .2 Guelph,
Chalimer's Ch, 36.15; Mount Piva.
sant, 6.00; l3urford, 4.00; Becavar-
ton, 10.00l; D)r James '*in intmo-
nian," %%mn 1Jamts.30".00; Finug-lI,
30.00; Bobaygeon, Knox Ch 4 W -
Blarrie, 60.00 ; John Iorrin'
Beleville, 3.00; New WVestminster,
St Andraw's, 15.00: Bramnpton,
20.00; Kitlcy, 3.0 Milihank, 91.00;
Làobo, Melvillo Ch, 14.00; 11ev John
Dunbar. Toronto, 100.00; Bluevale,
8.00; Ottawa, Bank St Ch 3.00!
Toronto, Collage St Ch, 6.00. U

t
dorc:

line, 7.05- 'erne, 3.00; Prascott,
8.00,; Atleclstanc 10l.00; Elgin,
10.00; Cote des N'eigas., 7.00; La-t
chute, hlenry'schà,4.9>u; Ottawa,St
Aadrcw'sq, 100.00; <3arafraza, St
John's, 2.00; ýVoodville, iï-06-
Nassaganaya.15.00 ; Toronto, Central
Ch, 5o.00.-si,316.40.

Feb M88. $155e 15- - 11ev A M
Mir.âlellaild, 3 25; Rav WVm Milli-
can, 4.25 ; 11ev Alex Bell, 2 years,
12.00; Rler George 17lcu, 4.00; 11ev
'Robert Lcask, 3 75. 1kv John
à)cE'wcn, 16.00; 11ev John M King,
D.D., 12.C-0. Rcv George 1l.L5.00; 11ev A C Stewart, 3." 1eDrincan blorrison, 2.-50; kM11Alx
McFarlanc 3.60- it'v James F
MeLaren, b D) à-73, 11v S Car.
ruthcr 1 440o; )IeV Malx Stewart,
B A, à50O- 11ev G eorgo Jortcous,

yer,.>).k;t 11ev Guiçt.avus Muliro,
MIA, a-00; 'Rev IV(Wallace, BD

FM Dewey M A, 4.00: 11ev James
wyles Croinie, 4-00.-S67. -9.

MANITOBIA COLLEGE FUND.
Reacived te 5th Fab, 188 $W02.57

-nlhKnox Ch. lu.00; - ornwýall
St0Jo111h, 10.00; Descronto, Ch et
Raedeamer, 3.00, ieaswater West-
aminster Ch, 8.32; Bayfleld %and,
5.00; Castleford,4.00; Smith'sFals.
Union Ch, 20.00: Scarboro, St
Andrw's, 12.00; Mount Pasant.
7.77; ]3urord, 5.23: Oshawa, 10.00
Avonton and Carlingford, 5.00St Helen's, 4.00; East Ashfild
2.00; Whithy, St Androw's, 6.00;
Lindsa-, St .&îîdrew'.c, 8.00; Hunt-
ingdon. 2nd Ch, 8-50; Luaknow,
Knox Ch, 4.00: Grimsby, 2.00; Car-
lisle 4 53. -ilausilton, St Paul's,
20.0<3; Smilh's 1Yalls, St Andrews:
15.00; Torontso, Knox Ch, 395.00;
Leith, 3.75; Strathroy, St Aadrews,
5.00; North, Easthope, 4.00- Black
River, St Stephcen's, 2 (10, St
Thomas, Knox Ch, 20.00; Cornwall,
Knox Ch, 10 W0; ingston, Cookc'S
Ch, 5.00; Annan 5 40 - Guelph,
Chalmer's Ch, 20.0ô; Auiora, 3.25;
Dr James "in memoriamn" of Wmn.
P James, 20.00j; Toronto, St Jimes'
Sq Ch, 114f60- liolan,6G20; Huam.
ilcon, Centrai Ch, 50 00: OtLawa,
Man, St Ch, 40.00; Toronto, Collage
St Ch, 10. 00 ; Ottawa, St £indrew's,
50.00; G=rfraxa, St Joh's, 2.00;
WVoodvilo, 3.5S; London, Ist Ch,
1.5.00 ; Irroquois. 50.S86 0

KNsOX COLLEGE OPDNî.ARY F-UNI.
Toronto, Knox Ch........ $375.00
Doon.................... -.2.00
Heollen .................. 16.80
Johin Ferrin, flelloville... 4.00
Lobo, Mivillo Ch........ 20.00
London lst Cil............100.00

KNOX COLLEGE OaDLN;à<.a DEnT.
William AIndarson, Guelph 5.00
Milverton................ 2.00

CURCacu AND MýASSE B3UILDING FOND.
Raecvei tof ith February 1886 $602-34
John Hlenry, Searboro.....41.00lx
11ev JWat.;on, lluntingdon. 10.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ...... ... 50.00
.Naismith,St Johns Almonto 7.00

KNOX COLLEGE STUDE-NTS MISS. SOC.
Brusslls, MlvillCh S S 10. 00
A. Fricnd, Melvillo Ch I3russ. 5. 0
Burliî,gton S S ............. 1010
Deer Park S .............. 15.00
Four Young Friands, Met-

ville Ch. Brussals .......... - 5.00
Dr Jaineq -u mnnemoriam "

of Wm PJames........... 2000

FOREIGN MxSSIONS.
ZEw IEERiDES--DÂT SpiNto.

Tho Misscs Clelland, Young.
.ilcMartin & Smyth Bazaar 4.00

Toronto, St Andrew's S S 50.00
Toronto. KCnox Ch .......... 30.00
Dunbarton S .............. 600
Beachburg, St Andrew's SS. 10.00

FORExIGN- MISîON-ERRANeÂOÂ,
St.iAndrcws (U) Infant ciass 3.78
Toronto, Erskino Ch S S.... 15.00

FoRcîGs Missios'-TRiSDÂD.
Chs McLenaghan, Sr, Bal-

dereon.................. 5000
Toronto, St Audrew's S S 30.-ZO00
Toronto, Knox- Ch .......... 13.18
Toronto. Ermkine Ch S8S. for

11ev li Grant, ............ 4000

MCALL MISSION.
Toronto, Knox Ch. ... 83.21
Toronto, St James Sq Ch .. 30.00

MISSION TO THE JLWS.
Mrs M Campbell, Sheihurne. 5-W<

WELLAND MISSION.
Toronto, Knox Ch...10.02-

WALDENSIAY COLLEGE.
Iroquois........ ......... 18.00
PORTAGE LA PRAIRE-CIIURCH BUILD-

ING FUND.
Toronto, Knox Ch .......... 21.15

MANITOBIA COLLEGE-BUILDING AND
E.NDoiMENT- FUND.

The HIon.Alex-IMorris,.%IPP. 100.00
NORTH WFST INsrNas-Foa FooD

AND CLOTIIINO.
Friand, Parkdale .......... 5j-0à
Rr.CFIVED DY IIFL.L MACGW.GoR.

ACTING AGENT OP TUIE CHURCII
IN TUF. MARITIME P1tOVINCES, ru
MARCU 4th ISSO.

FORIEIGN MISSIONS.
Ack-nowlcdged alrcady .... S5,844-97

Gkeu ....... 1000M
Capt fluîsmoro, Eco,omy 5.on
Stewiacko ........... .... 18.00)
Gabarus C B, Adi .......... 3.0<'
Falmouîh St, Sydney.. 35.00
Wst Bay, CB ............. 50.0<)
Dundas.................. 4.m)
Strathalbyn .............. 9.00
Onslow. Adi ............. 19.0
Widow's F'd for i'irs.Geddie 75.00

. .4Morrison Or. 62.50)
Geddio Mem Fnnd. ...... . 77 .0
Cavcndish and New Glasgow 70.M)
Chalmar's SS, I la' ifax ... 25.00
North Sydney, St'ahws 25.00
Econoni......... ....... 20.0t,
Friand of Missions ......... O09

.4 for àI r aud
Mrs Annand ....... .... O. 01

]3rookfield 01r A).... ...... 9.740
Clyde ................... .W,
Ilarrington Hecad...... 8.3-7
Cape Isla~nd............... .
Western Sioc foriMiss Bd for

-Mr Gîbson :MO.2..0. . 971.-11
St Andrew's M B, Truro. .. 10.00
Friand. ?,Iaitland W FPM S 15.0<)
Milford Aux ......... ...... S-il)
Dartwonth, StJames Ch 9O.Mt
Great V'illage, par Mr A .... 1
Acadia Minas, 10.75
Plornîaupiquo .4 9.50
Parrboro .8 11.478
Coldstream 44 8.45
Clifton 44 ..... 14.00
Sprin gside 4. ... 17-76
Peterboro 44 ... 18.00
Mr Burnett Galt . 2D.00
Ra-miIton . 10.00
B3 O Il S.elrnon R oi d::: 6.00
BUCtouc-ho .......... ...... 6
Scotch Set ............... 3.34
Uppar Londonderry ........ 70.00
FolIy (Mr A)..- 13.0W
Salra Ch, River John... 50.00

Redbank, Adi ............ 2.00
Canard.................. 15.00
WV F.M 'S, St Luko's Sait. 0$zprings.................00O
Litlo Narrows,C13B.........8892
A Friand Oxford 2I S 25.00
St Paul's3~ Frcrîncton ... 22.33
Exce late J M'ýcfon.ald,Girccn
Iiii................... îrI6.oe.

-'I

110

'I
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Laggan, Barney's River - 5.00
Richmond, N ............ 20.00
3iau o M Millar, Tangier 50
St unies Ch Newcasto . 10.00
Steweiacko (INIr A) ......... 15.31

44 Ëicnd S Branch. 30.00
St John's Ch, Chatham...25-00
L PM iUillsvillo .......... 2.500
Boulardcrie, 0 B ........... 8.00
St Andrew's Ch. St John .... 20.00
United Ch, New Glasgow ... _521.16

DAYSPRISQ AN» MISSION ScIIoOLS.
Acknowlodged aIrcady $2697.96.

-Salem Ch, Green Hill M3 4b~ -Be-
deque, PE i, 15.00- Cha inSS,
Kingston, 25.05. Economy, 15.0
Falmouth st, Svdny, 14.00;ý Wod.
ville, Cul, anal ands, 3.98; t nat-
thew's S S, Halifax, &1n0 Strah.
albyn, 6.00; New Glasgow,1 E 1,3.15;
Tido Head S S, NB 600; Chalmers
SS ilalifax 60 00; gt Eatthew*sSS,
N âydncy, Mb.9; Antigonisb, 24.25;
Fort Massey S S, Hjalifax, 97.69;
Buctouche Villago 8 S, 1.00; Upper
Londonderry,2200- Xemptown-Uold-
strcamn Cg, 10.90- breenfielddo,4.95;
Rivcrsdale do, Z2. M; Vallby do, 10.88;
Valo Col. and Sutherland'a R 31-00;
Bine Mt, 20.15; Grcenock: § S. st
Andrew's, 20.00; Richibueto Gong,
it6.18; St Paul's S S, Truro, 30.00 -
Total, S3,260.59.

Homp LSSsîoNS.
Aciinowlcdged already ... .$3,156.55
S t. James. N B............. 3.00
Bedeque, P ElI............ 33.50
stowiacko ............... 1000
Falmlouth et, Sydney ...... 14.00
West Bay, O, 3........... *20.00
Strathalbyn .............. 7.00
Ca'vcndish and New Glasgow 20.00
Chalmers S S, Hlalifax ... 13.04
St 31atthcwv's, N Sydney . 15.00
Clyde.................... 6.90

CapeIslnd ............. 0. 83
St JmesCh, artouth...45.*00

S pcer LoAndonidcrry....... 10.00
Saîciu Ch, River John ... 24.40
Canard.................. 50o
LittleoNarrows, OB ......... 7.32
Ricehmond. N B ............ 10.00
St James Ch, NeýZwcatlo-- 25.00
Est.Thos Fulton,Stewiaeke 7.00
Baddeck (both sections)-.10.60
Div. Union Bani;...... 3.75
St John's Ch, Chatham 12.00
Boularderict, C B........... 10.00
St AndrewsC, St John .... 20.00

- e,49.89
AUGMNTATION FOND.

Acknowleilged alrcaduy, 53,337.19.
-3onsbaw & Tryon,$2.0 Green
11111, 5.4,5; B1edeque, PEI: 65.00;
Economry, 12.00; («ib.ýruç C13 2500;
iFalmoti st, s5 n 4 ~00-' West

By B25.00: Strnthalbyn', 5.00;
Earltoivn and W B Itiv John, W0.00;
Cavendisli and 1.cwi Ukueow,' S5.00;-
Murray Ilarbour, 50.00; Rivcrsdaie'.
20.00; Ilnipeivll, 650.00; Economy,
adiI lit 59J Anpo 25.00; st
Mattfiew's, iIalifax,320.00; St Mat-
thow*, WVallace. -10M0; Cnrmnel Ch,
Wcstville, idd'), 2.00; Middle Riv
Seo, 20.00: Maitland. 150.00: Camp-
beilton, 45.W0; St John'È, Windsor,
13000- Uppcr Londonderry, 70W0;
No@l, L- 0.>; Salema Ch, River John,
=~; New Annan, 40-00; ldbank.

NB 25 W- Clilmcz,Illif.LX.100.00;

20.W0z Renipt and Walton, 18.00;
Richibucto Long, Ç'.5.00; St John',

Chatham, 4i5.00; Musijuodoboit hier-
hor, 20.00; St Stophen's, Amnherst,
50.00; Clyde, 15.00; New Dublin,
25.00.-Total, $10,M5.44.

COLLEOU FOND.
Acknewledged alrea<ly, $6607.97.

-St James, N B, 3.65; Bedeone,
PEI,3170; twak,25-L'!
moutbi St, Sydney 10.00 - N'w< Bay,
0.1, 10.00; Strathalityr, 8.00;
Cavendish and New Glasgow, 10.00;
St James Ch, Dartmouth 30 00;-
Caxnpbellton, 5.00, Upper U.enn
derry, 7.00. Rlichmond, NB, 8.00;
Div Union B3ank, 381-25, St John's
Ch, Chatham, 8.00W; Lockeport, 2.00;
St Andreîv's Ch. St John, 10.00.
Truro Coupons, W0 00.-$7M3.q9.

College Btirsczry 1rrnd.-
Acknowledgcd already,... $251-91
Stewiaeko.................. 5.00
Int. WV E................. 6W
Div Union Blank........... 3-75

$266.66
AGED AS»; INPIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
Aeknowledged already, S1224.21;
]3cceque, P> E I, S-5.00: Stewiacke,
$5.00; Falmouth St Sydney, 55.00;
WVoodville, Cal and Sands, $8.43;
West Bey, CDB, $8.00; Strathalbyn,
Qc0 Clydo, 60 cenits; StJaxnes
Churchb. Dartmouth, 1$15.00; Mitt
land, S19.3ý5; Cavendish and New
GI:îts.ow, S5.00; St à%attliews', North
bydney. $5-00; Bluot >It and Bar-
ney's R. $i3.36; Richmnond, N B.
5.0; Intercet, $18.00; flividend
Union Blank, SIS.15; St. Andrews'
Cil, S tjohn, $20.00.

l.Iistcrs' Pereesîtaqc.
11ev M Camnpbeil, 1385 aud ISSO-,

$700- 11ev J lçnry Chase, 1S5
4.00- '11ev A Ceineron 18Sà, U375-P
Recvb B B-lair, 1885 $U.0; 11v Geo
Christie.,S6. 2.00. 1ev J J) Mur-

Sviloci Fund.
Acknowlcdgcd already.3978
1?iiimout,St Sydney . 2. :: 00
IVcst Bay, 0B ............ 2.00
Upper Londonderry........ 2. (J
StJutmcsOCh, -Newcastle. 3(0

Fur Rcv. C. Ghiiu.
31rs S S BSmith, Hialifax - i S4.(
Mr. Tfluneanson, Hialifax.. 1:00

FassnECH EVAG.ELIZATION,
Received by 11ev R Il Wvarden,

Trc-iurcr of the Board, 193 St
James ZSt,.MLontreal, to Sth Merch.
18:-

Already ncknowlcdgcd .. 11382Z3
Elgin.................. 30.00
Smith's Falls. Union Ch.. 40.00
Mrs A Reid, Vittoria, Ont- 1.00
Ormstown Village, S :els. 13.22

Lowcr, *'. 15.00
Upper, 1o00
StoeYC'k '~ 3.00

Ontardo .1.13
Orauçoville, St A'ws ... 15.5"0i
Uxbridgc, Mite Ilox Wiliing

Workere Soc.... ......... 55
Scirboro,St.Aws' Ch.... 5S.85Lind.çay.zSt A'ws.......... 48.00
Ucv Dr lic'ward Crosbiy,NY 5.00

R S
Ails
Car
Mot

M
la

St IN
hiJ
Oro
Ain
Smi
Per
Moi

Nor
Stra
Mrs

Si
Cor'

WVil
Osg
Ott<
Beq

B
Thn
Tha
Rir
13ev

Kin

Ails
Huî
liai
Dan
Tilb
lîro

Lini
M~is
Luc

xi,..

tovenst St Martins, Que. 2.00C
ii Craig.............. 8.00
lise ................. 6.00
ntreal Erskine Ch, Juv
is Soc ............... 50.00
nilton, St Pauls........ 51.19
!ery's Ist SubSeh 28 37
MeCerdy, Ualifax,N" S 10.00
Guthrie Ch........... 4.00
iouLe St John's SS. * 31.00
th'S Falls St A'ws Asso. ' 7.75
Chis McRao, Aiexand'a 76.00
itreal, Knox Ch ... 150.00
itreal, Knox Ch (sp'e']). 100.00
th Eesthopo .......... 22.00
.throy, St A'ws ..... ... 3M.50
S If Marshall, MeIrose

.otland...... ... ...... 50.00
nwall, Kniox Chl ....... 20.00
hine, St A'ws ......... 68.25
Iiamstowvu, St Aws . 33.00
oodo Lino............ 7.2C
,r Lake.............. 2. 65c
uest lato Duncan Baine
uxtonl, Ont ........... 326.00
mes Road............ 28.00
wes 11usd S Sh ..... 12.00
kton................. 1500
crly................. 49.00
surance"I Cobourg 5.00
nears Mlls, Que .. 33.65
hany................. 3.00
in's Cres... .. 4.34
itingtou, St. A'wa ... 30.00
Tington ......... ..... 23.10
k St Ottawa.......... 30.00
ury Éast SS.......... 12.00
ohkiine,Mass,Bothany SS 18.50
onto, St AIWS.......... 75.00
gwick ......... 4.00r
J McMartin,StEu'che 2.00

kuorv, St A'ws .... .... 2.00

Per 11ev. Dr, Reid, Toronto.

London East...........
Orono .................
Mrs Elizabeth Stewart,

llawkesville........
Avonton and Ca;lnfr.
Iroquois ................
N Axgusta.............
St lcien's .............
E Ashfield .............
Whlitby.......
Paisley, S 's
Friend, Churchill......
Luck-now. Knox .... ....
Toronto, Knox..........
Burlington S S.........
%Veston. 6S............

lolien................
Chatsworth ............
Dtnbarton.. ....
St Thomas, Knox......
Wsalkerton,,Free St Johnl-c.
Kingston, Cooko's Ch.
Auror-.................
Toronto, St James Sq..
Toronto, Central......
Fingal .. ..............
Barrie..... ..
Hlamilton Central......
Lobe, Molville Ch ..
Ilayfield, StA' .
Toronto, Collego St...
Otuara,St A'ws ....
Toronto, E"kinie S S 5.--
Gar.ifraxa, iit Johuns..
Hlstein...............
Elnra Chalmers .....

SSeh..
Bclas ...

.Mrs Cy Duncan and others-,
Port Dorer ....... ...

Londr.n 1st Cil..........

8.00
12.00

5.60
20-00
10.00
1.00

10.00
6.00

25.00
5.00

20.00
6.00

558.21
10.00
2.410

12.00
5.00

14.665
N4.00
6.00

35.140
2.00

1.5.00
1000G

116.00
100.00
30.00
20.00

250.tw
7.00
2.0W

18.00
150.00

2>3.00
7-00

24.97s

Ili
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Per ilrsi ileGreoor, Haliax.
Medecue, PU I............ .O0

Stcwiacke ................. 10.00
Fauiouth, St - ... ne 20.-00

Weoviieal S.Sands (ad) 1.-V
(Js B1............ 14.-0(K

Mtrathfibyu ............... 7.00
.end Là 17, 1) LI.... -2.00

_~vnih&New Glit.igow 2u.Ou

Uppier L-otsdotaderç;> .... li.o
Salem Ch, iver Jloh ... u.do

lttle I;arruwiv.Cf .... .S50
1 diaond, NB ............ lu Vu
St N:ms icwcatite - . i uut.)
St Johns 'Ch.e Chatham 1.5.00

.Princetowa (Jong........... 38.00
Loekeport................. 2.00
Boularderié, C B.......... 7.00

POINTE-Â&ux-TREmBLES SCI1OULS.
!tccoived b>' I Il Warden. Trcaa-

tirer, Montreal, to bila Murch,
ISS6:
Aireauiy ricknowiedgcd, 5,4.2

47nb0nrgZSah Sch., 50 W:ICu stn
oocsS S. 18.00 1>Port4,ge dit Fort

S40, 2 4S i Moatrcal 1>ree %%*anc'aaIlS
Mi1ssion Soc, 2-5 0>l; 11er Ma'lIlir-

ý:on, Ailsa Cr.tig, &J 00- liaxitx
Fort M:ase S , 5000 : Se:aahorto.
St tlidreii's Ch. 35.75: Branatford
MZont Cil s S, .50.W. : flrtn.mti,
Mirs Ilobson's B Ciaass, 2 (.Oz A G

-MeLeod. (îhcynine, Wyo. U :S. îl (0;
M(intre.il Er-kine Chl Juv Miý,si.n

.Soc, 50 00): Snalithis Fai ls, StA~'
*22.25; latnark. Sýt A'ie,6 (K0) :M
tre.al. Xiiox Chl. 25 (>0 Strathroy,
St A'wq, 11 f00: Dund:ais Out, S >Cih,

'ý> <40; Columrbus S Scia. 5') ouI; Muli-
ircai, St 3Mtthciw's S &ch, 50 ou;

Scarboro, St A'ws (Add'i). 30.00.
flaobrg. st A'wvs S Schi, 5 (40;

Fergus, St Andrcw's Chl, 25 <0O; WVii-
iaaaastowau, St Ilndrulv*s S sel).

50 00: Paikering, &t Atidrew's S
Scia.11 Sl2; Ilvc lI 00; Reeaau

MsI. Orr, 1B.tbc.iaygcn, 4 <JO; Mon-
treuti. St .Jusejah St S Sci. 31.0U:
Wloodbridgo S Sci. 4 00; St liins S

&iS>.E A.4ikit S Sela, 3.o#0,
iuoao nuax S Sci. ifl.<>, Der
Pai S -I 5(0. iiartniitua Cen-

(rai S Scia, 50 WX ; Taruuto Centrali
S S :înd B has.50 (>0; lialil*4x,
Ciaatiair's S Sch, 25 00 . Liaagick
SSch, 2.0-oa,$1,A4.73.

UN 1ON C UL L E G 1- FU.'-D
Reo. l?. .11 ardcu, Mont real,

lit7Cnt.
.Alrcad>' ncnoiwledg-ed. Si,5S4 .93;

31ontre.ti, Knjox, 110.00; Iintuear
Mii.7 >5. lutratingion, St A'wvs,

2..0-Tti 1,712.21.

MONTIIEAL COLLEGF.
.Uccciaxd &v~ Rer, 1t. Il. Wardcn,

Zlittirenl.
Aircady acknoicdged, $254.60;

lin. Que. à.00; àMuntreai, Knox,
lou.uu ; cote des Ž -uags bU; ,Si
Liais de Guuugtquc, .3.00 -Total,

$3t),.60.
31ANaToBA COLLEGE.

Rectircd Zi D. M&Atrihnr and Rec.
Dr. Ka tu MAlrch, G.lu.

Fobr 1/eSt.
Previousiy acknoivicdged. .$4,242 00
Aii.x -Meuuiid. % juaanajag -15o oua
Auane 1ýiz.a ilcaderouti, ** :W1.(W
lion MAlx Murras. Toronto,

oua :Lccoulit.............. 100.0Q

JatMes Thues, M', P, Guelph,
ou accouait ............... 25.00

$4,537.00
.For Ordinari, Revenue.

Previously aektiowicdged, $SZ7 .58.
-Sussex utnd Unaion, per blibs Il
MeGregor, 3 00; St John. St John's
Ci, per do, 10.00 ; jUion Centre and
Lochaber, per do. 5.00; Mentreai, st
lPaul's Cia, 100.w0; zina-ston. Chai.

anars Ch, 10.00. 1iliifax, Fort Ma.5sey,
pier Miss Il McGregor, 40.00.; Bc-
derjue. P>EI, per do, 15.00; Faianouthi
st, Sydncy, pear do, .5.00; Woodville,
Caledonut and Sands. per do 5.00;
Strtnaihyni, par du 5-W0- St J~ames,
NB, per do, 1.7o ; ùïiltIRnd iper do,
6.00; 11ev I. llamillon, Moietrellt
1(.00.-Totai, Si (43.33.

WIDows AND 0RHNa'S.s FUND IX GON-
NECTIO.N Wivi TII'rE Cnluaenl op'

SCO'rLAND. JAuuLS CILOIL, Tux&-

New Richmond, Que, 11ev P Lind-
say, 12OIa; Kang, Itcv J Carmicixac,
121(0; Sumaucr.-toivn, Rov liugh
Caitueron, 12.00; Knos Churcb, lViin-

ipleýg,Rev D AI Gordon, 80.00; Perth,

30.00; 11:umpden, 11ev D.r Lainit,
6.00; 11ev F Home, Scotiand 11) (0
Chathatum N B, 11ey E W \at
20 00; L'riga:t 3.76; ]Iaivkciburs,
5.'28, per 11ev John Fairlie; Fer1gus.
11ev J 13 Muilan, 17.00; RoT li
Chambers, Er7Xoom., 24.00 11Rev F p>

.sylo, Melbourne, 17.00; ?aewVcasqtio.
Žl 13. 11ev WV .Aatkcn 16ou nui-
tangdou, 11ey J B3 2dîuar.* 1200; St
Andrev's Ch, Toronto, 11ev. 1) J,
Macduaancli. 105.00; B3elleville, 11ev
M. %V. Marle.M, Z0.0).

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTEIES. MAN117os.1 and TîîB ÇoitTi-WiýT TEnRrnotE,

WVhitby, Oshawa, 2Oth.April, 10.30 a.m. in K;nox Claircli, Winpg nUi ShMy
Paris, Ingersoli, llth MýLay, at 7.30 pi1n. D. B3. WiVîhisr£, C/crk
St. Johin, St. Andrew"s Chiurch, 4tli- May,
Brockville, Cardinal, thi July, 2 p.in.GEE LASEB .

'Wallace, Oxford, 4tli May, 4 p.m. E RA AS ML.
St. Johin, St. Andre.w'vs Kirk, 4tli May, 4 p."'. The next neeting in St. Paul's Clîurch, Hamil-
Winnipeg, Knox Chiurcli, ltlî _May, 7.3t) pain. ton, on the second Wednesday of~ June, (th.e
Peterborough, Port Hope, Gth Julyv, 10 a.mn. <)l)a 7.30 p mn. MV11 LIAM IErID, fl.D.,'Tor-
Toronto, Xnox Church, GtUi April, 10 -Ln on1(o, anîd WîiLLi.&ii Fn.tsEn, D.D., Barrie,
Paris, Ingrsoli, llh May.-lck

S-tratford,KnCox Church, lhMy 10 a.m.
Huron, Lujndesboro', il May â03 aan.-
Bruce, Paisley, 12th July, 2-p.m.
Lan. ëS& Renfrew, Carleton Pli., 24dx May, 7 p.ni.~C~Y
R~ock Lakec, Manitou, 5iUî May, .7 pa. Bi
<Uhathain, lst PM.eS. Churcli 13 Jttly, 10 a.m . PRtESa 1sND o iNUMEIR~egina, Knuox Church, Gth .April, Il aa. 97. rLondou, Ist Presb. Chi., l3thi J uly, 2.30 p1.fi 1 8.5I

:M EETINGS 0F SYNODS. I For the Farmi VcgctaUceandlFloiccrGardca,
1AiTSand U: u.. in 'St-. A idrch Chu rci,,

Sarnia, l2th April, nt7-3)0p.ni. W. Cocuiut.x.,
1).D., Brantford, Ont., Clcrk.

TVISUand 1C~.~uii Knox Chl, Gait, 4tli
-May, at 7.30 P.1na. J on:ç Guî.w, b.D., (Jrillia,
Ont, Clérk.

31o\TntF-.and Orr.iivA, St. Andrew's Ch, Perth,,
'1Oth Apiril, atS o'clock, p.rn. JAN->ws WVKrsos,J
M.A., litîîtimrzdon. Que.. Clcrk.

excrllence. 'fle Thirty-Fiftli Annual EditionIIof our Descriptive Priced C.italogue. betuti-fuiiy iiiîastr.îtcd, wvili hc m-iicd PRayA te ail
apje.ic41ntis and to cux-tomcrs uF laet 3 car ni tii-
ont crdering it. Evcry iMarh-ct (i-rdlener in
the Domlinion ivili Sund it to tlacîr antcrcsts to
use our Sccds.

JNQ. A. BRUCE k O., lHamilton, Ont.


